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More M ills Men 
Hear Duty Calls 
B y  Draft Board

Additional calls to Mills Coun
ty men for military duty have 
been sent out by Selective Ser
vice Board number 84, It was 
announced this week by Charles 
Frlazelle, locsU representative on 
the Board.

Mr. Fliszelle said that some of 
the men have been notified to 
report to Abilene next Monday 
for physical examinations on 
the following day while others, 
who already have had their 
phyalcal examinations, are to 
report in Abilene on November 
0 for induction on Novem
ber 10.

Among those who have been 
ordered to report for induction 
in Abilene in November swe'
Owaln Tolbert Medford of Mul- 
lln, David Franklin Nugent of 
Rt. 3, Mullin; Milton Earl Sebolt 
of Ooldthwatte, Herman Otto:
Ellers. Milton Frank Schwartz 
and Jesse Truman C >x.

Among those who have been 
ordered to report for physical 
examinations in Abilene next 
week are James Ralph McKee of 
Ooidthwalte, Gene J. Moore of H o t  T u X  B a r g a in s  
SUr. Burrell Edmond Reynolds „  ,,, -ec i
of Ooidthwalte, Velón Lucius o n e r i l l  M a h a n  
Reese of Ooidthwaite. Melvin; Sheriff Wiley L. Mahan, who 
William Tlemann of Prlddy,¡also collects Mills County and 
Ralph Cecil Or^le, Norman Les-

»*■
James i qj ^  B. Summy and

R«m Dodson | Deputy sheriff Clyde Cockrum
Some of those named above 

live outside Mills County but 
under tl»e Jurisdiction of Selec-
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Dadgers triday Nipht

M  MBER EIGHT

’ Lampasas 
To Try To Topple Soaring'Eagles

School Band Puts 
On TWo Big Shows 
Thursday-Friday

FINE GUARD

(Eagle Photo by W’lcker.)
CURTIS LAWSON

A fine tackle, both on the 
defensive and on the offen
sive, Curtis Lawson is one of 

■ Kiainjiays of the Goldth- 
v.alte Eagles. Wearing number 
30 and tipping the scales at 
245 (lounfi--. Curtis handles 
lu;;:.- -If exlremely well In 
a'-U' 11 and he has been tab- 
(' d by his opponents as an 
'.:-.l' ol whom to be wary, 

(■'.iris Law.son always plays 
4'h a spirit of ’’they can't 

beat my team."
------------ o------------

I Issued a reminder this week 
that you can get three per cect!

Two appearances by the Ooid
thwaite School Band this week, 
mingled with good football, o f
fer colorful entertainment that 
.should draw large crowds to 
Eagle Field.

To all readers who receive 
their Eagles on Thursday, Jack 
Locklear has promised a good 
game for 7; SO o’clock Thursday 
night, when the Eaglets or 
Ooidthwalte Juniors will play 
the Marble Falls Juniors. The 
Band and a lively pep squad will 
be out for Thursday night’s 
game. Thursday night's game 
will have plenty of color, and 
good football Is In prospect, too. 
(An additional story on the 
Elaclets, who won over the Bur
net Juniors 7 to 6 last week, is 
to be found on another jxige of 
this week’s Eagle.)

Tonight, Friday, the 
also will be out for the game be
tween the Eagles and the Lam
pasas Badgers and since It will 
be the last home game before 
Hallowe’en, Director Howard E 
GUI said the musicians wUl do 
something about Hallowe’en be
tween halves. The way to find 
out what the Band wUl do Is to 
go to the game.

With the Band working

The Ooidthwaite High School 
Eagles, who are In a three-way 
tie for first place in the Dis
trict 22-A Conference standing, 
face their toughest competition 
of the 1950 season so far when 
tonight. Friday, they play the 
Lampasas Badgers In a Confer
ence game at Eagle Field In 
Ooidthwalte.

Game time will be eight 
o’clock. The Eagles have not yet 
been defeated In Conference 
games. Llano has defeated Lam
pasas. Last Friday night Lam-

BUY E A R LY !
Again this week, football 

tickets are on sale at Rose’s 
Orldthwatte Cafe, Tony’s and 
Burl’s Coffee Shop and at 
Frazier Brothers Conoco Head
quarters. Buy your tickets 
early, in advance, and avoid 
standing in line at Eagle Field.

tlve Service Board number 84.
Selective Service officials have 

made It clear that continuing 
military triumphs In Korea by 
American arms will not reduce 
the number of men who arc 
slated to be called for Army 
duty.

Jim Bob Steen 
VV'ins Promotion

Jim Bob Steen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Steen of Oolrtth- 
walte, has been promoted to 
cadet executive officer, C In
fantry, with the rank of first 
lieutenant, Texas A. and M 
College cadet corps.

He Is a graduate of Goldlh- 
watte high achool. At A. and M. 
he Is a fourth year student and 
is majoring In animal hus
bandry.

off If you pay up this month. 
Cniy a week and a half left, 
the Sheriff says, until the dis
count drops to two per cent. 
Tti^n the Sheriff went off to 
hunt for turkey rustlers.

W 'e a t h e r  R e p o r t
Sunshine. No rain in sight. It 

has been that way for three 
weeks. Maybe Harry Allen was 
correct when he made his late 
September prediction that Oc
tober would be a dry month. 
We need rain, according to sev
eral hundred persons who have 
visited the Eagle office to com
plain about the lack of it.

------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilliam and 
sons visited friends In Dallas 
over the week-end. They were 
among the fans at the Texas- 
O. U. game.

so
I hard this week Mrs. Ray Duren. 
I President of the Band Mothers 
Club, wants to remind every
body that the Band has to rely 
on everybody for support and 

I so, she says, help the Band by 
I patronizing the concession stand 
at the fcxitball games at Eagle 
Field. Also, members of the 
Band still have some " I  Am A 
Band Booster" stickers for sale. 
They would like very much to 
sell them all so Director GUI 
urges you to see a band member 
for a sticker for your car or 
place of business.

Mission
Baptist

Monday
rjon, Jr., a fur- 

■nary from Vene- 
the message 

of wor- 
Baptist Church 
next Sunday. 

» Wn of the Rev.
District Mis- 

“*<l Wend of the 
W, Pastor of the 
Courch. He recelv- 
^Dlvituty from 
B»ptlst Theolof- 

«  ibrt Worth.

Downtown Mens Bible Class 
Mark First Birthday Next Sunday

with an attendance of 200 as to us."

C(

the goal, the Downtown Men’s ̂
Bible aass of Ooidthwaite will | 
observe the first anniversary of j 
Us establishment when It meets 
at 8:30 o’clock at the Melba 
Theater next Sunday morning.

"We have coitie a long way 
since 37 of us met one year ago,"
President Delton Barnett said.
"The best testimony as to whai, . mm
has been accomplished In a year j Singing at e
o . „  b. n ,™  » .m u .«
If our attendance reaches or ex-

(An account of how the 
Downtown Men’s Bible Class 
was organized and the story 
cf Its growth and helpful con
tributions Is to be found In 
The Eagle’s Aery on the edi
torial page of this week’s 
Eagle.)
For the anniversary obser

vances next Sunday there will j 
be special music, not only the

Garden Club Sets 
November 4 Date 
For Flower Show

The executive commlttes of 
the Ooidthwalte Garden Club,

I at a meeting at the Jennie 
I Trent Dew Library last Wednes
day afternoon, voted to hold 

i the Club’s autumn Flower Show 
at the Baptist Education Bulld- 

i Ing on Fisher Street on Novem-j 
ber 4. The theme for the Show 

I will bo "Summer’s Grand 
I nale.” and Mrs. T. M. Glass will 
be the Chairman. Further de
tails on plans for the autumn 
exhibit will be announced In 
next week’s Eagle.

pasas defeated Fredericksburg 
39 to 0 and In Ooidthwalte last 
Friday night the Eagles won on 
first downs against the Burnet 

, Bulldogs. The score was 7 to 7 
but the Eagles had eleven first 
downs as agaliut eight for the 
Bulldogs. Bach side penetrated 
the other’s 20 yard line three 
times.

Burnet scored first In the 
third quarter and carried for 
the conversion. The touchdown 
was credited to Meredith, a 
flashy Bulldog back. Ooidth
waite came back strong In the 
fourth quarter. Alvldoyle Rob
erts carried the ball for 20 yards 
and then Billy Anderson car
ried It for another 20 to the Bur
net 12 yard line. On a rush. End 
Joe Hammond tcxik the pigskin 
I ver the line, where there was a 
fumble which was covered by 
Dizzy Clifton. Billy Anderson 
carried the ball for the extra 
point, which tied the score anu 
made the Eagles first downs 
count. It was victory for the 
Eagles.

Last Friday night a huge 
crowd, out for the first home 
game, saw such a fine perform
ance by the Eagles that It was 
difficult to give full credit 
where credit was due. FTillback 
Alvldoyle Roberts had the 
throng all up In admiration over 
his fine play in a game that 
was marked by spectacular 
tackles by John Gilliam and the 
usual topnotch performances by 

(Continued on Back Page.)

(Eagle Photo by Wicker.)
Jl.tlMY HAYS

Jimmy Hays, 150 pound Gold- 
thwaite High School Elagles 
Guard, will wear number 20 
on the field against the Lam- 
rasas Badgers tonight. Jimmy 
is one of the finest defensive 
players on the Goldthwalte 
team and hU consistent work 
throughout the season has 
justified the confidence of 
Coach Carl Knox in him. 
Jimmy’s work has shown 
steady improvement since the 
start of the season.

Fine Grass Seed 
Supply Is  Ready 
By Local Growers

Grass seeds of various kinds, 
grown right here In Mills Coun
ty. are available for sale by the 
cooperators of the Brown-Mills 
soli Conservation District, It was 
announced this week.

Ben R. Day of the Goldth- 
waite Work Unit. In announcing 
that a local supply of grass 
seeds has been assured, said 
that all of the King Ranch blue- 
stem has been harvested and 
that an adequate supply of that 

I seed already hr.s been sacked.
I Johnnie Fallon ana D. T Jen- 
¡kliis arc the largest producers 
I and most of their seed is for sale 
to the public, Mr. Day said 
Precise figures on the yield are 

! not yet available but a good 
, harvest has been reported.
I A fair yield of K. R. Bluestem 
was harvested from seed plots 
that were 
George Fletcher 
Kyle Smith’s and Erven Fisher's 
farms. Herman Jones and C. C 
Wright had a good harvest from 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Dew Library Will 
Open For Public 
At 2:30 Saturday

The Jennie Trent Dew Library 
1”  Ooidthwalte will open for the 
-'Pculatlon of books to the pub
lic at 2:30 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon, Saturday, It was an- 
n' ncfd this week by Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby, Chairman of the 
Library Committee.

Mrs. Weatherby said that with 
the opening of the Library on 
Saturday, regular hours for the 
withdrawal of books and for the 
use of reference and research 
facilities will be every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon from 2:30 o’clock to 5:30 
o’clock. Mrs. George Reese Is the 
Librarian in charge.

This afternoon, Friday, at 
four o’clock Mrs. Reese will meet 
at the Library with representa
tives of the Star, Mullin and 
Prlddy school districts to work 
out a program under which Li
brary facilities will operate 
through each of the three 
schooLs. That will necessitate 
the establishment In Star, Prld
dy and Mullin of what will 
amount to branches of the Jen
nie Trent Dew Library and 
which will Interchange booka. 
Including those obtained on loan 
from the State and other co
operating libraries. In order to 
continue to qualify, as It does 
now, as a free public library, 
the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
is required to contract with the 
so-called branches In the circu
lation .and sub-lending of books. 
F’urther details of the prograni 
which is designed to make Uio 
Library of the greatest benefit 
possible to all of Mills County 
will be annour-,'d after today’s 
meeting.

Persons, Including students, in 
the Goldth.. aile Independent 
School DKitrlct will obtain their 
books directly through the Jen
nie Trent Dew Library, Mrs. 
Weatherby said.

Mrs. Weatherby also announc
ed the arrangements under 
which the club-room facilities of 
the Library may be used by or
ganizations or even for parties 

(Continued on Back Page.) 
------------- ---------------

;s[eu irom seen plots _ ,srrrw^rs^ri Bremen Speed To 
Mullin To Douse 
Smoky Grass Fire

James C. Dalton, A Center City 
Pioneer Settler, Dies At Age 92

orner
a b l in g s

, MEN’S
^CLASS

ceeda our goal of 200.”
By way o f further observance 

of the first birthday of the

regular session of the Bible Class 
at the Melba Theater on Sunday 
morning.
morning the Downtown Mens 

Delton

an*«

^tl«K

Downtown Men’s Bible CTass. It! Bible Class tuther
wui have a Singing next Sunday Barnett
afternoon at the School Audi-. Rudd was elected to the 
torlum on Hannah Valley Road. | Vice

"We shall B ather at i ;3 o 'erltt Holland. E D. Handlton was

afternoon," W. C. Frazier. S o n g ! succeeding HoHl«
Leader, said. "We shall sing a lllW  W. 
afternoon If tho.«- who attend

out

'Pkths

—Rog.

want to keep on singing. We In
vite everybody to Join our Sing
ing on Sunday afternoon and we .
extend a special Invitation to all tant 
of the Ministers of Churches l̂ n i 
MiUs County to come to our cnariieorj* 
Singing and to say a few words Leader.

Philip Nlckols. Mr. 
again was designated Teacher, 
with Frank P. Bowman as Assls- 

Mr. Frazier was 
Leader, with

Skip That Surgery 
For Mrs. Dankers

Two letters from Korea, writ
ten by Sgt. A. J. Dankers, Jr., 
on October 2 and 5, respectively, 
were received In Ooidthwalte 
this week by Mrs. Dankers, who 
Is a daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. Lewis B. Porter. Sgt. Dank
ers was well as of the time he 
wrote, in a recent report on 
Sgt. Dankers, the Eagle had 
Mrs. Dankers undergoing sur
gery at the Memorial Hospital 
In Brownwood. She was In hos
pital and In surgery, all right, 
but when Judge Porter got to 
talking slower It turned out that 
Mrs. Dankers U employed at 
MemorUl Hospital. She Is very 
well and has been quite well, 
thank you. *

__________o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Locklear 

were Ft. Worth and Dallas visi
tors over the weekend.

James C. Dalton, one of the 
oldest of the pioneers In Mills 
County, died last Ftiday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Stephan In Parker, Arizona. Mrs 
Stephen is one of his daughters.

I^uneral services for Mr. Dal
ton, who was 92 last March, 
were conducted last Tfuesday a f
ternoon at the Center City Bap
tist Church with the Rev. J. T. 
Ayers, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Ooidthwalte, o f
ficiating. Interment was In tha 
Center City Cemetery.

With the passing of Mr. Dal
ton, Mills County lost not only 
one of the original "old timers” 
but also a man who had shared 
In the colorful development of 
the southwest from the days of 
the wagon trails.

Mr. Dalton was bom In Bos
que County on March 12, 1858. 
As a child, he moved with his 
parents to the Wallace Creek 
community In San Saba County 
shortly after the War Between 
the States. At the time, this part

seeing an Indian In ambush on 
San Saba peak. In his early 
’teens, he moved with his family 
to Shackleford Coirnty, near 
Fort Griffin. With his father, 
Mr. Dalton freighted buffalo 
hides to F>3rt Worth and on the 
return trip they took back

Chief Jack Reid and the Ooid
thwaite Volunteer Fire Depart
ment had a time for themselves 
during the past week when they 
used their new, booster-type 
tank truck to extinguish two 
b’r-es. rne of them so far away 
as a mile north of Mullin.

Soon after five o’clock last 
Frl'’ r,y afternoon the firemen 
r : ;!!- mded to a call on Hannah 
■’v.'.P.ey Road, Just east of the 
school. A truck owned by Haw
ley Jerntgan was on fire, so off 
went the new fire truck to cope

groceries and other supplies to emergency.
“We put out the fire but there 

wasn’t too much left of the 
truck,” Chief Reid said.

Then, last Monday, there was 
a grass fire about one mile 

(Continued on Back Page.)

, the tr(X)ps stationed at Fort 
Griffin. The Fort Griffin ares 

'also was the scene of depreda
tions by the Indians.

After leaving Shackleford 
County, Mr. Dalton worked as a 
cowboy and foreman for the 
Sloane Cattle Company In Scur
ry County. After six years of -Hie ReV. Don JoneS 
that activity, he went to work' •
for ten years for the Matador A c C 6 p t S  B a p t i s t  Call 
Land and Cattle Company on The Rev. Don Jones, former 
the Two Buckle Ranch near p,as‘ jr  of the Pompey Mountain 
Pecos. On that lob, he often papttst Church, has‘ accepted a 
herded cattle—2,000 to 3,500 a t , futj become Assistant Pastor 
a time — over the trail to Den- | and Director cf Music at the 
ver, taking back with him m nrst Baptist Chtn rh of Ooldth- 
hls chuck wagon such suppUes ] walte. It was announced thU 
as saddles and spurs. Later, he week by the Rev. J. T. Ayers.
was on the range when the

of the country was troubled by '!'• und P. railroad went through 
Indian raids and In later years ̂  Sweetwater. He liked to remln- 
Mr. Dalton told of how one of ¡ L*ce about the days of 1880 when 
his earliest recollections was; (Continued on Back Page.)

Pastor. Brother Jones began his 
service at the regular prayer 
meeting last Wednesday night. 
He will direct t i »  mu.slc at the 
Baptist Church next Sunday.
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MILES ('OCNTY YOCTHS SCORE Aíí AIN

iWHFNTHEOLDBIKO
\V.\S YOrNGER

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darroch ol 
Dtownwood came "ver to attend 
the Book Shower at the schoo 
building Friday night and re
mained ever until Sunday with 
relatives.

C. Z. Cox and Miss Margaret 
Emdy. both ol Star, were united 
In marriage at the residence o 
Rev. Jo Frizxell In this city last 

Ri*v. Frizzell

Our
W A S H I ^ J T O N

10 Y E A R S  A G O -
»Taken From Eagle Files 

of October 18. 1940.»
The Fredericksburg High School Friday evening

football Hillbillies defeated the officiating.
Ooldthwalle Eagles 6-0 last Frl- g  j. oeeslin of Arlington
day night In a hard fought ,̂ o longer withstand the
game. pining for the delightful scenes

The Mills County Draft Board in and about Ooldthwalte. so 
has appointed L  B Porter to came over la.'* weekend to 
be its full time secretary ef- spend a few days and meet with 
fectlve this week. Mr. Porter’s ' ĵ ig friends at this place, 
place as County Clerk will be ^rs. C H. Ford was called to 
taken by Mrs Porter, his effl- Brownwood Monday on the sad 
clent deputy, until the new nilsslon ol attending the funeral 
clerk, Earl Summy, Is Installed j^rs. John Barber, mother of 
In January. I Ivan Barber, Mrs Ford’s son-ln-

TheEasle’ü
By The Editor

By CO'"' n  p  FISHERO. C FISHER

The value of the work that is hein^ done with and 
by members of 4-H Clubs and the Future Farmers 
of America was demonstrated all over again in the 
news report in last week’s Fagle which told of tri

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ollham were 
in Dalla.s last weekend visiting 
In the John Jackson home. 
They also attended the Fair 
and the Texas-Oklahoma game 
Saturday.

Announcements have been re

law.

Editor's Note: As he an
nounced In his last 
ton L»ner that was published 
in this space. Represeniatlve 
O C. Fisher, as a member of 
the H use Armed Services 
Commluee. has been obtaln- 
•ng f'r<̂ ’.-hand Information on 
th" scene In Europe The fol
lowing is the first letter that 
V as received by the Eagle 
■rtnee Representative Fisher 
wen; to Europe, It wa.s sent 
from Berlin whlrh Is one ol 
he mator tinder boxes of the 
vorld.

Next Sunday will be a very ered at the 
Important day for a group of 1 They sang and sane 
men In Ooldthwalte and from They heard Mr w ‘  
other communities In Mills i simply, sincerely. TrJ 
County who have. In the rela- ] Delton Barnett 
tlvely short space of a year, | Prarler became the ® i 
succeeded far beyond original, er—but he called on oj 
«xpectatlons In bringing Into J to lead songs too i max 
being a means of worshipping | ing a number of rc-a 
Ood—of providing spiritual ex-1 i his story, but the trl 
presslon on an Interdenomlna- i names may be left 
tlonal basis Sunday will be the  ̂care Their Interest 
first birthday anniversary o l , success of the Class
»he Downtown Men’s Bible Class _____
In Ooldthw alte. j o n e  of those whol

-------- I listed among the
Since the Downtown_ Men’s who brought the

umphs by Mills County youniisters at the State Fair ceived that carroii Jefferson
It’.< nrarlv 30r miles from

of Texas at Dallas. >X ith his turkey toms. Armond 
Zoe Clarv’ won a grand championship at Dallas. Also 
at Dallas. Myron Hillman won nine ribbons with his 
Southdown sheep, including one for a champion ram 
and another for a reserve champion ewe. And Van 
>X ilson .McCasland won the reserve champion rosette 
with his turkey toms at Dallas. Armond Zoe Clary 
and \’an Vi'ilson McCasland are 4-H Club members.

Lowrie, son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Carroll Lowrie of Corpus Christi

.Myron Hillman is a member of the F. F. A. Chapter 
at Mullin. The Faglc extends sincere congratulations j i,er horne°herc 
to the three of them. At Dallas. Armond Zoe Clar>’ : Mrs. Arnold f . Kipp or New
an .f \'an V ilson McCasland competed against some York city, n . y  . arrived Sunday 
4.V) birds from all of the state. .Mvron Hillman also ■ ® three weeks visit

th-if VT~ both sister. Mr. and; F E. Schultz
' Henry Martin and Miss the upper end

Miss Vivian Campbell went Uj 
Liberty, Texas last weekend.
V here she was maid ol honor 
Saturday In the wedding of one 
of her young lady school mates 
of the University. Miss Vivian 
returned home In time to as-

! sume her duties In the school rrankfor* to Berlin, an outpost 
here Monday.  ̂ 120 mll-s inside the Iron cur-

Rev S. D. Lambert and Rev ; Al”'''*« . T ' RuMiar
and graridson of Mr. and Mrs, „  ^  ¿rr^^th “ ” lhe
J. D. Pri&dy of this city, was. Harllmten, to attend center of th» rilr corridor Is a
married, Sunday, October 13. to annual session of the West i»i air field At another point.

the Reds are busy building a 
runwav, ore.sumably lor 

u.se bv fighter planes.
end for a visit to relatives in Berlin, whlrh before the war 
San Antonio and went from h.td 4 3 million people now has

t»jout a million less About 40’’  ̂
of th" citv was totally destroyed 
t". bomb,5. including nearly 
every factory. At present there 
are ir? ■ ih,in 300,000 unemploy- 
'' h"re. and that number Is 

»■ in*: ' -ndily reduced a.s more 
, '»)llr v orks and rroon.structlon 
1 at:-‘mpted.

Men’a Bible Oass Intt, 
Prank P Bowman. Hg 
atop with his original ]  
tlonal activity Mr 1 
terest In the Class 1 
ten.se now as It was i

Bible Class has attracted atten
tion and Interest far beyond 
the borders of Mills County. I 
would like to take thla apace 
this week to tell lU story. Such 
ori’anlzatlons cannot be taken 
for granted Something had to
hnopen to bring abou» the es- ..............
tfibllshment ol the Dowtown member.shlp in the* 
Men’s Bible Class Here Is what Men’s Bible Class ha. 
happened: j aporoximately 250 Ti^

-------- ment for memberihtpl
In the late summer and early | dance. Every Sundijr

From the original i

Miss Mary Frances Roden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Madison Roden of Corpus 
ChrlstL

Texas Methodist Conference.
Mrs. W. E. Rahl left last week- ; ' '

Mrs W . J. Stark passed away J there to Dallas to visit and see 
Friday night, very suddenly, at the fair.

Russell Mullan and family 
and Gaylord Mullan of Dallas 
vLslted relatives In this city Sat- 

wlth j urday night and Sunday.

Delton Barnett asb 
have not been there 
algn the roll "Niat rra 
members. The peak 
was last Easter  ̂: 
167 men gathered at 
Theater to worship 
story In this week's 
porU. the goal for

cam-p out in I'̂ p a'Min^r competition th tt va^ î otn ''“jjpiiry" ................ . *'*̂ *̂^
touch  iJ  n u m era ls . A “;. v,c gi; to precis tlli-- w eek , Ljuie Martin. Uast Saturday,
o th er M il!; C  »lin tv  y iu n o s te rs  are at Dallas, parad- Mr. and Mr.s. .Marsh Johnson o usi ness matter 
in g H c i’c io rJ  .ind Abo:-decn-.AngUS steers b e fo re  the and ll’ tle miss Mar.‘;lia Wllklns. .Miss Olile L

cf the county- 
1' king after

May returnca
critical and discerning eves o f  judges. It takes nol®P"'* Sunday afiernoon with Monday from vlsulng frleiids In

V> 4 9 **-« y*« g 1̂ A •• lYolIoS OttAfy/IivyCT foil*
mere hunch or just wishful thinking to predict that 
there will be more good news of our voung persons 
for .publication next week. X̂ e know how hard they 
have worked, how good their instruction has been, 
and that thev had well-bred stock to start with. V ’ork, 
plus knou-how, pays off.

AN AUSPICTOrS BIRTHD.YY ANNIVERSARY

his mother, Mrs. W. F. Johnson 
at San Saba.

Ervin McMillian and Miss 
Mary Virginia Morris of Cole
man spent Sunday with Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin.

Mr and Mrs Deward Morris 
and Gerald from Hobbs, New 
Mexico, came last week for a, 
visl* V ith relatives. i

Mrs. Annie Little, Mrs. W. C. ■ 
Dew, Mrs. Sam Sullivan and 
Miss Adeline Little visited the

Dallas and attending the fair.
Mrs. J. S. Oden received a 

telegram T^iesday bringing the

The .S' vlet - occupied zone. 
V hlch tf.ki .s In about a third of 
the city. Is a shambles, and 
there has been very little re
building going on. Berlin people 
pass freely Into the Soviet sec-

fall ol 1949 a little group of 
men such as Delton Barnett.
Bob Steen. H. C. Jernlgan 
Grady Carothers and Charles 
Cenradt did some hard thinking 
about the fact that hereabouts 
there were men who never en
tered a Church to worship, who 
had no visible spiritual home 
While so many of our people l next Sunday U an 
were attending Sunday Schools of 200. 
or Churches of their own 
choice, there were many men The Downtown Mi 
V ho did not That troubled the Class succeeded Si . 
m'-n I have Just named, and ed out that one hour 
they (;frtd"d to (in something mornings v.:.- not 
.-iboui It—as laymen. - every two weeks.------ I night, the C!*" it*

,\s I have b"-n able to piece B.'nitG» Edut it:-- ! 
'hi ' nrv tru’ -'l'.’ r, D**lton ^ar- ¡■>sh': .S' ■ t
tv ’ t "ent to B- iwnwixxl, where The ( h. .."
“  ' . .1- .n Bible Cla.vs for Men •' " , ‘ ' I'
O'hi rs who were Interested, body to ( .;rr. . »i 
al.so visited th* Class In Brown- , Caradan for - 
wood Tiiey enlisted the Inter- , . , . .
"St of such other men as W. C I  ̂ ' '̂ported In

sad Information that her uncle, | There are no guards and 
Mr. T. H. Murray, who was i l l ; ordinarily no questions are ask- 
in her home recently had died as the vUltor does
at his home In Bovina.

50 Y E A R S  A G O  -
(Taken Prom Eagle Flies. 

October 20, 1900.»

I

not go beyond the city limits.
But the difference In the two 

j areas Is amazing In the Russian 
! zone, there Is much less work 
I going on. the shops are poorly 
I stocked and the people actually 

Thursday night Ira Bow man, Mook more haggard and dlstress- 
i a freighter between this town! ed. On that side everything Is 
and San Saba drove into the rationed except s-hat Is bought

Frazier and W B Wooster, and “ tttp* *iti.***̂ ^
It was determined to start a '*'*'*' s
Downtown Men’s Bible '  Class . « " " o  ?!
here In Ooldthwalte. There was 
no Intent to “ compete” with 
established religious groups; 
there was no thought of pros
elyting The sole purpose was to 
provide a spiritual home for men 
who did not have one.

Our entire community oui?ht to rejoice with the 
Downtown .Men's Bible Class of Goldthwaite as i t 'Dallas Fair Tuesday and Wed-
observes the end of its first year next Sunday and nesday. ____  _ _____ _____  ______________ _____ ______^
starts on its second year with a proud record already' ® °  Harvey, warren crossing w ith , in H-O stores. ’These stores are
written. From a small and even somewhat dubious be-1 loadf'i » “ h sugar., government o,^rated and the

*u i> SI o  n ioco Noe kwi'r.TT.i» Frank Broaddus The water proved lo be too deep! prices ere much higher. They
«mnimj. the Downtown .Mens Bible Class has become Gnd famUy at Denver, Colo., fo r , for him to get the load across ¡are actually government-spon- 
an important influence for good, hisewhere on this ¡several weeks, returned home and he undertook to unload in 1 sored black markets, 
page there is a quotation of something that had been-Sunday. U boat. He got one barrel of
said to Vi' C Frazier—to the effc.t that there had' Charllne Brim and sugar into the boat when It i The schools In the East sector

' '”'"nnle Savior spent the week- » »„ i,  ________ i .i_' ________ _ j__ ___. . j.■sank and he anchored the. are government - dominated.been a different atmosphere in Goldthwaite since the — ̂  with Miss Mamaret Free.» ir.
r\ M * D wi « 1- ♦K « Margaret Free wagon and left it and at last re- Ever>' text book must be ap-
Doumtown M en S Bible Class began meeting at the land at Dallas. They also at-1 port the water was running ! proved by the Russians. Tht
Melba Theater at 9:30 o'clock every Sunday morning. 
Appreciation of what the Class means to Goldthwaite 
and to .Mills County ought to be shown by giving its 
President, Delton Barnett, the birthday present for 
which he has asked— an attendance of 200 next Sun
day. V('e intend to practice what we preach by attend
ing the Downtown Men’s Bible Class next Sunday 
and we hope that every other man in Mills County 
will follow through on the same intention to the end 
that there will be standing room only at the Melba 
Theater on Sunday morning. It seems to us. too. that 
some words of appreciation are due to Vi''. B. VC oost- 
er. the able teacher of the Class, and to Mr, and Mrs. 
Phillip Nickols for their generosity in making the 
Melba Theater available to the Class without cost 
every Sunday. This is our own “ thank you’’ to them 
and we know that many others say the same words 
with us.

THE ÍÍOLDTHWAITE SCHOOL BAND

tended the Fair while there.
The South Bennett Blue Bon- 

nett Club gave Mrs. Floyd Mor
gan, nee Miss Gwendolyn HUl, a 
shower last Tuesday In the home 
ol her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. W. Hill.

On Wednesday evening at 
6:00 o’clock, Mr. John Raymond

over the top of the barrels 
Mrs. Grace Lawrence Pierce, 

aged thirty-six years, sister of

Reds are making a terrific drive 
to enlist young people In the 
Communist Youth organizations.

Mrs. R. M Thompson, died the .And they are making some pro 
evening of last Wednesday at gress,
seven o’clock, and the next day j When the Russians sponsored 
we burled her In the grave; the youth ‘ invasion’ ol the

rlmply put their offe 
little container at 
’Theater box office a 
Claaa The VQjur.’ i:!j 
are used to help r. 
and children In AWt 
era go to the sick. 1|| 
hungry The Class 
to provide shelter an 
Any member of It ' 
tell the other m>n;b

Having, made their decision, 
the “ founding fathers”—all of 
whom were Church members— 
went to Mr and Mrs. Philip 
Nickols and a.sked them If they , . . ,h.,
could rent the Melba Theater 1 
every Sunday morning for a 
Bible Cla.es Mr and Mrs. Nickols! “ • * ’hhoul any tanf, 
.said -no — but you may have rv,«:nfn»n
the Melba Theater for your 
Class without cost.’’ And so It Since the verycame about that a year ago 
next Sunday, the Downtown Jpr'’ *8an. an aciwnq
Men s Bible Clasi w w  formed, 
and It has met every Sunday ' 
since at 8:30 a m.. at the Melba 
Theater Sunday mornlnp 

i year will Influence 
I life

yard west of town.
Deputy Sheriff Atkinson la

Beene and Miss Norma Claudlne still very sick with typhoid
Tyson were quietly married at 
the home of Rev. L. J. Vann in 
MulUn.

I. Z. Woodard who has been 
confined to his bed for ten days 
is able to be out again.

Mrs. F. C. Bryan of Port 
Arthur is a guest in the J. D. 
Bryan home this week.

One day last week Mrs. Ray Duren fired a ques
tion out into the thin air. “ Have you seen our School 
Band perform?’’ Mrs. Duren asked. She is President 
of the Band Mothers Club and she was addressing 
her question to everybody. So far as we are concern
ed. the answer is “ yes,’’ and we think that everybody 
else who has seen the band march and heard it play 
have noted its remarkable progress under Director 
Howard E. Gill. Now that the members of the Band, 
the school authorities and the Band Mothers have 
done their stuff, it remains necessary for the com
munity as a whole to support the Band. That can be 
done by buying the “ I Am A Band Booster” stickers 
which the members have for sale for only twenty- 
five cents each. It can be done by patronizing the 
Band Mothers concession stand at the home football 
games at Eagle Field. The concession stand was very 
well patronized at the opening game against Burnet 
last week. Again tonight, Friday, when the Eagles play 
the Lampasas Badgers, go hungr>' and thirsty to the 
game and continue to help the Band. Its progress has 
been wonderful but it is aiming for a still higher 
standard and the support of everybody will help it to 
reach that standard.

20 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

October 24, 1930.)
M. L. Fleming and Mias Lucille 

Edwards, both of Junction, 
drove to Ooldthwalte last Sat
urday evening, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. T. Fleming of Scallom, 
and were united In marriage at I

feve^.
Mias Alile Humphries visited 

Temple 'Thursday,

Western zones a while back, 
they actually transported a half 
million young Germans from all 
parts of the East Into their sec
tion of Berlin. But the big 
march fizzled, thanks to the

Some “men wanted" placards ___
were printed and placed when*; „.Minnn »n 
they could be seen News of the . .  V
undertaking was passed by word ^ r e
of mouth. W. B. Wooster, lor-1 
merly oi Alvin, whose own de- ^  . to the
nomination was not represented ' cia« i
here was asked to be the I 
Teacher of the Claas. Chi the “ “ ‘ ‘ “ 'If;,, 
first Sunday morning—one year . 
ago next Sunday-38  men gath-1 •¿^reffiJ-TYeMurer.

H B. Carter, a leading citizen i German police force recruited 
of Center City, was a visitor tol*o  meet the threat.
the big town yesterday. i -------

The hearts o f the people go ' A hugh Industrial exhibit

nlshed to let the people see how ! i think that W I 
small homes and conveniences 1 best summed up tĥ  
are used by Americans. | kÍ ?

In ihelr attempt to slow down i p j^ h ^  h ad ^ n  u j 
and embarrass the whole pro- I about It. They saKÍ 
Ject, the Reds have been stop- | "On Sunday 
ping trains. Imposing travel re- i

out In sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Bull because of the

sponsored by the BerUn Ger
mans and ECA Is to take place

strictions and the like In East- ' ^ fd ‘[hwl?¿
Continued on page 11) past year.

death of their little babe Satur-  ̂soon, it will Include manufac- 
day night. 'The little one w a ». tured products from over Oer- 
taken with a congestive chUl: many and nearby countries. An 
and died very suddenly. estimated 300,000 will attend.

Leon Harris, Lewis Hudson The Ru.sslans don’t like this, 
and James Rahl returned | It gives the people a view of 
’Thursday night from Waco, j what can be done under private 
where they went with a ship-' enterprise. A model pre-fabrl-
ment of cattle the first of the 
week.

John J. Cox and wife and
Revthe Baptist parsonage,

O. C. Ivins officiating.
The people of Ooldthwalte 

learned with regret thla week 
that W. C. Barnett, local man
ager for the Texas-Loulslana 
Power Company, together with 
his family, will move from this 
city wdthln the next few weeks. 
Mr. Barnett has been promoted 
to the position of assistant to 
the district manager for hU

Miss Annie Martin left Thurs
day night for San Angelo to 
attend the fair.

Mrs. P. H. Clements returned 
Wednesday night from a visit 
to relatives in HoiAlns County.

W. J. Hester, one of the sub
stantial fanners of the bayou 
and a severe sufferer from the 
recent flood, was In town Mon
day.

James Me Alexander has been

rated American cottage was be
ing pvt together, completely fur-

compsuiy and will have head- assisting in T. M. Little’s store 
quarters at Clifton. this week and will probably re-

W. H. Oglesby, reporter for in Mr. Little’s employ
the Department of Commerce, during the fall. Jimmie is a 
h u  received the reports of gin -' fiopular young man.
ners In Mills County up to the 
first of this week and while the 
department does not permit 
the report to be made public, It
Is known that the total reaches lives.

Miss Annie Lee Massey of 
Waco aiflved In the city Wed
nesday night for a visit to Mrs 
O B. Caldwell and other rela-

above 3,500 bales for the 
son.

sea- Dr. Allen J. Smith of Ordvea- 
lon was summoned here to at-

tend Mrs. Pierce, but the train 
on which he came did not ar
rive until an hour after her 
death. He remained over niurs- 
day and left yesterday In com
pany with Mr. Pierce, for the 
latter’s ranch in Matagorda 
County.

B. P. Sevier and family of 
Caradan were in the city trad
ing yesterday.

Mrs. w. A. Harper and son, 
Jake, are vUltlng relatives and 
attending the fair at Ban An
gelo,

Miss Lela Brown of Lom eu ' 
arrived In this city Thursday 
night and win spend a few 
days visiting her friend. Mrs 
J O. Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. B Lammers are 
rejoicing because of the arrival 
of a fine boy at their house 
Sunday.

f it t in I
T R I B U T ]

1»

The most lasting trihnte yon can f l «  

dearly departed is the erection of a 

monument In hb name. And the comfort 

derive from seeing it b  bonndless. Call sn i

A  L A S T IN G  T R I B U T E

E. B. ADAl
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAT — OOLDTHWAfT*.
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hwaite Halloween Carnival 
Offers A Trip Around The World

1
I Plans for the big Ooldthwalte 
I Hallowe’en Carnival at the

Japan. The local “Chinese” and 
"Japanese” will offer home
made cookies. Banzul, Mrs 
George Galloway.

Fifth Grade: Holland. With 
Mrs. George Reese In wooden 

"Hollanders” will 
to yonng folk rang-, operate a bazaar and country 

Ing all the way from pre-school store.

School on Saturday. October 28,1 
. moved forward rapidly this week 
I as Its theme, "A Trip Around '
Tli( World.” developed Into as- \ shoes, the 
^Ignments

P revue
3Ionday

> L v i

.MISS CARLENi: lEATHEKSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Featherston. 

formerly of Ooldthwalte and 
now o f Brownwood, announced 
thla week the engagement and 
the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Carlene, to D. R. 
“Dick” Adkins of the United 
States Navy. He Is the son of | 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Adkins, 8r.,i 
of Wichita, Kansas. December 
3 has been set as the date for 
the wedding in the Centra) 
Methodist Church at Brown- 
wood.

Miss Featherston, who wai 
graduated from the Ooldthwalte 
High School, attended Daniel 
Baker Episcopal College in 
Brownwood for two years. For, 
several months she has been 
employed by the Brownwood 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Adkins was a pre-law stu
dent at the University of Okla
homa before he entered the 
Navy. He Is stationed at present 
at Albuquerque, where the 
couple plan to make their home, 

o

children to High School Seniors.
Mr.s. T. M. Glass, Carnival 

Chairman of the Ooldthwalte 
P-iren! - Teacher A.ssociatlon. 
v.hleh will sponsor the Hallo- 
wcli-n activities on the Saturday 
before Hallowe’en, announced 
the following schedule and

Sixth Grade: Africa. The den
izens of the Dark Continent will 
have a Wh^^e Elephant Sale, 
with Mrs. Ernest Beckham to be 
In charge of worrying about It.

Seventh Grade: France — and 
those who go to France will find 
a side-walk layout such as the

those responsible for staging Its Cafe de la Palx In Paris-w ltb  
various portions: i the difference being that on tap

Pre - school Children: They 
will put on Pixie Land and their 
concessions will be pony rides 
and a speedway, under the di
rection of Mrs. Clyde Cockrum.

¿i

l l l p .

m
island’ 

!of Idaho’ 
•Avenue’ 
[Special 

N  Show!

Tea-Shower Honors 
! Mrs. Neal Wripht

A bridal shower and tea In 
honor of Mrs. Neal Dale Wright 
• as tendered by Mrs. John L. 

Gwtn at her home on October b. 
I Miss IW tha  Dimmer of Prlddy 
i »'oured tea lor the 23 guests who 
■•.tre present. Mrs. Wright, the 

i frrmer Letha Pearl Jones, was 
; iv.arrlcd on September 22 with 
I the Rev. L. L. Hays officiating 
I at Ids home.

Flr-st Grade: Alaska, with Ice 
cream and home-made candles 
as the concession under Mrs. 
Howard Campbell and Mrs. R. V. i 
Cceslln.

Second Grade: A display o f' 
, Dolls of All Nations by the girls' 
; and hobbles by the boys, under j 
the supervision of Mrs. Allen ' 
Campbell and Mrs. Carlos Pat-1 
terson, dolls; and Mrs. C. F I 
Stubblefield, hobbles. J

TlUrd Grade: American In- j 
dlans — with popcorn, peanuts 1 
and ’ firewater.’’ which. In thls  ̂
case, will be soft drinks. Herd | 
will be ridden on the Indians by 
Mrs. Dave Clements, Mrs. How- 

j ard Hoover, Mrs. Rex Collier and 
Mrs Oerald Head.

Fourth Grade: China and

will be sandwiches, coffee and 
pie. Mrs. Hollis Blackwell will 
have to teach seventh grade 
boys not to light if somebody 
shouts "OarconI” at them.

Eighth Grade: Italy — a cake 
walk with Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
as the Chief Stroller.

Freshmen: Spain. The Ffosh 
will operate a House of Horrors 
and they will engage In For
tune Telling. The crystal ball Is 
to be provided by Mrs. FarU 
Jones.

Sophomores and Juniors: ’They 
will serve a Mexican Supper in 
the School lunchroom under 
the direction of Mrs. Truman 
Vaughan, and Mrs. Claude Law- 
son.

Seniors: South America and 
Bingo, with Mrs. Grady Caroth- 
ers as the Croupier.

Mrs. Glass said that next week 
there will be further announce
ment as to the time of a parade 
and its assembly point, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby and Fields Hines.

’The Carnival will climax wltli | 
the Coronation of a Hallowe’en ' 
Queen as the ’Trip Around The 
World ends back in the "Good 
Old UB.A.” There will be more 
about that next week too.

HAS A  BEAUÎ

Candidates to r Hallowe'en Queen 
Have All Star In Quite A Tizzy

^ B I R T H S

Stanley Bee Whatley, son ol 
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. What- 
 ̂ley, of Route 1, Goldthwalte. 
I was born at 9:53 p. m., Friday, 
! October 6. Paternal grandpar- 
I ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
I VS’hatley, Ooldthwalte. Maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. J. D. White, 
of Brownwood.

The contest for a Hallowe’en 
Queen U going strong In Star 
.-.¡th the supporters of var
ious candidates working hard 
for their choices. Here Is the 
line-up:

’The Junl'. rs at the Star School 
have nominated Mary White
head as their candidate for

.M.:rlene Woedard as her lady- 
in-waiting.

The seventh and eighth grades 
have Nell Reeves a.s their can
didate with C. M. Sparkman as 
her escort, Annette Hurd as her 
lady-in-waltlng and Wayne Poe 
as escort to Miss Hurd.

Even the third and fourth
Queen and they are out seeking j grades have a candidate for 
votes with a bedspread as a n . Hallowe’en Queen. She Is Char- 
inducement. I lene Williamson, who has Har-

’The Sophomores have noml- old Dale Clary as her escort, Loe

OTBALL
>AY NIGHT -  OCT, 20

h e r e  a t

wls Field
^iJlThWAITE EAGLES

VS
WPASAS BADGERS  
^KETS n o w  o n  s a l e -  

YOURS i n  a d v a n c e  

A T

8 Goldthwaite Cafe
Burl’s Coffee Shop

Frazier Brothers 
<̂)n(Ko Headquarters

g o l d t h w a it e
SCHOOL E\GLES

Dell Decker as her lady-in-walt- |
Ing, and Gilbert Casbeer as e s - , 
cort to young Miss Decker.

All reports from various Star 
School pupils Indicate that their I ^ t  j  
chief Interest now is October 27, | Girl ScOUt Lcadcl’S 
when the Hallowe’en Carnival

FREDA SOl'LES 
This pretty Miss is Freda 

Soules, daugliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Soules of Star. She 
is President of the F.HA. 
Chapter at Star and recently 
she was elected the sweet
heart of the Star Chapter of 
the Future Farmers of Amer
ica. On Tuesday of last week, 
the girls returned the compli
ment when Bill Beard, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Beard, was 
selected the Dream Beau of 
the Star Future Homemakers 
of America. It would seem to 
be a logical conclusion that 
MLss Soules, as the F.F.A. 
sweetheart, now has a beau 
In the person cf BUI Boajil.
............... The Dream Beau of
the F.H.A.

-------------o-------------

Jane Black Models 
A t Lions Club Show

Miss Jane Black, daughter oX 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black ol 
Scallorn, was a model in the 
Brownwood Lion's Club Benefit 
Fashion Fiesta, held last night 
(Thursday), October 19, at 7:30 
p. m. on the Roof Garden of 
Hotel Brownwood.

Ten Models showed the latest 
fall and winter fashions and 
holiday and spring Ideas from 

I Bettis and Gibbs and Company.
In addition to the style show, 

variety numbers were Inter- 
: spersed on the program. Pro- 
! ceeds from the show will go to 
i the Lion’s Club general benefit ] 
' fund which is used for needy | 
j persons In Brownwood.
I Miss Black Is a graduate of I 
: Lometa High School and Is now! 
a student at Howard Payne Col-1 
lege.

------------- o-------------

Pre-School P.-T, A.
Mrs. Clyde Cockrum this week 

urged all mothers who are inter
ested in the Pre-School Parent- 
Teacher Association to meet at 
the school auditorium next 
'Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. Mrs. Cockrum Is the 
Pre - School Chairman of the 
Goldthwalte Parent - Teacher 
Association.

-------------o-------------

rO R  A H IA LTH Y COMMUNITY
nilhtg pmcriptiont it an important part of our busi
ness. Hut today, for a change, we are taking the liberty of 
writing one—after long and careful thought. Here it isi

FURCHASI Voluntary Hoolth Inturonco. 
PRESERVE tho Amorican modicol tystom. 
PROTECT freodom all along tho lino.

HUDSON DRUG

Mildred Hale Made 
F. H. A. President

Mildred Hale was elected 
President of the Goldthwalte 
High School Chapter, Future 
Home Makers of America, at 
the group’s first reorganization 
meeting of this year.

Other F. H. A. officers who 
were elected at the meeting 
were Merlyne Kemp, Vice Presi
dent; Lottie Carter, Secretary: 
Marjorie Whitt, Treasurer; Myr- 
lene Reynolds, Reporter; Sylvia 
Jones, Song Leader; Winona 
Lawson, Pianist; Dorothy Helen 
Featherston, Historian; and 
Nan Hightower, ParllamenUr- 
lan.

There now are 51 members of 
the Ooldthwalte F. H. A. Chap
ter, of which Miss Elna Fouse Is 
the Adviser. Members of the 
Chapter attended the State Fair 
of Texas at Dallas on October 7.

------------- 0-------------

Pleasant Grove 
Resumes Play Nights

starting tomorrow night, Sat
urday, the semi-monthly pUy SoUth Bennett Club

candidate, has selected 
Cleghorn as her escort and I ment at the Star gym.

Personal Paragraphs

nated Lajoy Clary as their can
didate with Ernest Rickie as her 
escort. Mary K. EUms Is Miss 
Clary’s lady-ln-waltlng and she. 
too.has an escort in the person 
of Chester Brooks.

Wandalcne Head. Freshman wnen tne naiioween uarmvai | rp , M r v v o  T v a in in o -  
John i will climax the current excite-j i v i o r e  l l c t l l l l l l g

Mrs. Jim Weatherby. Area 
Training Chairman of the Girl 
Scouts organization, said this 
week that Ooldthwalte was rep
resented at the program Insti
tute that was held In Brown- 
wood on Thursday ol last week.

In addition to Mr.s. Weather
by, the Institute was attended 

I by Mrs. J. H. Saylor, President 
of the Goldthwalte Girl Scouts 

' Council; and Mrs. J. R. Shoe
maker.

Leadership training la one of 
the most Important parts of the 
Girl Scouts progrsnn, Mrs. 
Weatherby said. The Ooldth
walte Council la Intent upon 
providing the finest leadership 
possible for the Girl ScouU 
troops In this area.

nights will be resumed at the 
Pleasant Grove school house, it 
was announced this week. 
Henceforth, the play nights 
will be held on the first and 
third Saturdays ol each month 
so as not to conflict with the 
services that ara held at the 
Pleasant Grove Church on the 
fourth Saturday night of each 
month.

Chas. EW. Wylie who under
went a foot operation at the 
Santa Fe Hospital last week 
came ‘home Saturday but re
turned to Temple Sunday for 
treatment. He is doing nicely.

treat-

A large throng attended the 
Singing that conducted
last Sunday afternoon by the 
Downtown Men’s Bible Class of 
Ooldthwalte at the Caradaii 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. H. C. Ezzcll who was hos- 
pltallzed In Dallas last week, is 
responding favorably to 
ment.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason of Hlco Is 
spending this week In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Henry. Mr. Mason w m  
also a weekend guest in the 
Henry home.

John Gamer of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock and Dale Henry of 
the university of Texas at Aus
tin visited relaUves and frlen^ 
at Mull in and Ooldthwalte 
over the weekend.

Wilbur Heath of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock spent the weekend 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Heath.

Billy Mace Collier of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock was a weekend 
guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Collier.

Among the- U m Oold.h-

walte who attended the Dallas 
Fair on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Collier, Miss Mary 
Collier and Miss Betty Williford.

Jack Simpson of Connalljr .Air | 
Force Base at Waco spent the 
weekend In the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Elam Kelly, and 
family.

Mrs Carl Featherston and 
Miss Carlene Featherston of 
Brownwood and Dick Adkins of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, were 
weekend visitors In Goldth
walte.

ANNOUNCING 
An Invitation By

FAIRM AN CO., INC.,
To Our Salesroom To See The

NEW  1951 M ERCURY
With New

M E R C .  0 - M A T IC  D R IV E
ON D ISPLAY TUESDAY, OCT. 24.

We Care For Your 
CLOTHES.

Y E A  EAGLES!! BEAT ’EM!!

Gwin-tlie Flcaiipr
PHONB SZl

W e Give Weatherby Discount Stamps.

H. D. Club Meets 
Again On Tuesday

The Goldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. A. P. Fambrougb and 
all members who require trana- 
portatlon to the meeting are 
requested to gather at the horns 
of Mrs. Eula Nlckols In Goldth
waite no later than two o’clock.

The last meeting of the Club 
was held on October 10 with 
Mrs. Lee ’White as the h ost««. 
Fourteen members were present. 
Mrs. Glynn Lewis told of her 
trip to the SUte Convention 
and, according to Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols, Reporter, “Mrs. Berry 
gave us some good Ideas on 
iamUy bedding.”  The prise for 
the afternoon was won by Mrs. 
W. W. Fox.

Mrs. Nlckols Issued a cordial 
Invitation to members of H. D. 
Clubs which may have disband
ed to join the Ooldthwalte 
group. "We have a live Club,“  
Mrs. Nlckols said.

Meets On Thursday
Tnc South Eernelt Club will 

meet next Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Horace Gray as tho 
hostess. All members of the 
Cljb have been urged to attend 
the meeting. At the last meeting 
Of the Club on September 23 
w ith Mrs. Harry Skipping as the 
hostess, a quilt was completed.

Dr. C. L. O’quln left Tuesday 
Of last week after a month's 
visit with hts sister, Mrs. Walter 
Weatherby. He also visited other 
relatives at Miles and San An
gelo.
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FAnlK -THK MULLIS ENTERPKISK- KRII>AY;^OrroBER^20^95^

T R E A SU R E R ’S
REPO R T

CO.MMISSIONFUS’ COI KT 
MILLS COINTY, TLXAS, IN 
Ki:(il'L.\K SESSION. OfT'J'^ 
KK TUIM. 1950.
IN THE MATTER OF COUN
TY FINANCES IN THE 
HANDS OF MRS BERTHA 
WEATHERS. TxiEASURER OF 
MILLS C'j UNTY, TEXAS 
\̂"E. THE I NDERSIONED. as 

County Commissioners within 
and ior said Mills County, and 
the Hon. L. B. Porter, County 
Judge of said Mills County, con
stituting the entire Commission
ers' Court of said County, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify 
that on this, the Sth day of 
October A. D. 1950, at a regular 
term of our said Court, we have 
compared and examined the re
port of Mrs Bertha Weathers. 
Treasurer of said County, for 
the period beginning on the 
1st day of July A O 
1950 and ending on the 30th 
day of September A. D 1950, 
and finding the same correct 
have caused an order to be en
tered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners' Court of said 
County, stating the approval of 
said Treasurer's Report by our 
said Court, which said order re
cites separately the amount re
ceived and paid out of each 
fund by said County Treasurer 
since her last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by her present re
port. and the balance of each 
fund remaining in said Treas- 
arer's hands on the said 30th 
day of September A. D 1950, 
and have ordered the proper 
credits to be made in the ac
counts of the said County Treas
urer, in accordance with said 
order as required by Articles 
16S6-1837, Chapter 1, Title 34 
o f the Revised Statutes of Tex
as, 1925

And we, and each of us, fur
ther certify that we have ac
tually and fully inspected and 
counted all th* actual cash and 
assets in hands of the said 
Treasurer belonging to Mills 
County at the close of the exam
ination of said Treasurer's Re
port. on this the 9th day of

October A D. 1950, and find thc-l Bv amt. to bal 
tae to be as follows, to-wit;

13.89

j l  RY FIND
B.ilance on hand as sliown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
uay of July,
1950 $ 9.012 49

To amount

Total 293.89 293.80
Balance to credit of said 

FARM-TO-MARKET 
SINKING FUND $13 89

received since 
said date 

By amount dis
bursed since 
said date .. 

By amount 
to balance ....

64.85

SALARY FIND
Bal on hand 2.698.72 
To amt. rec'd 1,678,94 
By amt. disbursed 2,843.90

By amt. to bal. 1,533.76

5,763.25

3,314.09

Total 4,377.66 4.377.6C
Balance to credit of said 

SALARY FUND .........  $1,533.76

T o ta l......  9,077 34 9,077.34
Balance to credit of said JURY 

i FTJND as actually counted by us 
' on the 9th day of October 1950 
and Including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer 
at the date of the filing of her 
report on the 1st day of July 
1950, and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total bal
ance of ............ ...... $ 3,314 09

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND 
Bal. on hand 492.12
To amt. rec'd 800.00
By amt. disbursed 1.094.36

By amt. to bal. 197.76

Total 1,292 12 1,292.12
Balance to credit of said 

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND $197.76

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
^Bal. on hand 29,785.37
To amt. rec'd 4.472.93 
By amt. disbursed 15.223.30

By amount to bal. 19,035 00

Total ....  34.258 30 34,258.30
Balance to credit of said 

ROAD AND BRIDGE 
FUND _____________  $19,035.00

GENERAL FUND
Bal on hand 1,151.25 
To amt. rec'd 5,261.08
By am. disbursed 

By amt to bal.
5,344.21
1,068.12

Total ........ 6.412.33 6,412 33
Balance to credit of said 

GENERAL FUND _____ $1,068.12

FAR.M-TO-MARKET FUND
Bal on hand 123.83 
TO amt. rec'd NONE 
By amt. disbursed 123.83

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 SINKING 
FUND

Bal on hand 3,014.39 
To amt. rec'd 5.25 
By amt. disbursed NONE

By amt. to bal 3,01964

Total ........ 3,019 64 3,019 64
Balance to credit of said 

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 SINK
ING FUND .............  $3.01964

UYTERAL FUND 
Bal. on hand 525.84 
To amt. rec'd 18.44193 
By amt. disbursed 2,788 82

Bv amt. to bal. 16,178.95

TOUl — $18,967 77 18.967.77 
Balance to credit of said 

LATERAL FUND _____$16,178 95

COURTHOUSE FUND 
Bal on hand 5.996 70 
To amt. rec’d. 95.75 
By amt. disbursed 2.704.57

By amt to bal. 3,387.88

Total ...... 6,092.45 6.092.45
Balance to credit of said 

COURTHOUSE FUND $3,387 88

Total ......  123.83 123.83
Balance to credit of said 

FARM-TO-MARKET 
FUND ----------------------- NONE

COURTHOUSE SINKING FUND 
Bal. on hand 132.59
To amt. rec'd 3.94 
By amt. disbursed NONE

By amt. to bal. 136.53

Total ..... . 136.53 136.53
Balance to credit of said 

COURTHOUSE SINKING 
FUND .......................... $136 53

FAR.M-TO-MARKET SINKING 
FUND

Bal. on hand 31.13
To amt. rec’d 262.76
By amount disbursed 280.00

R. 4c B., I  A 4 SLNKING FUND
Bal. on hand 60194
To amt. rec’d 17.94
By amt. disbursed NONE

By amt. to bal. 619.88

S P E C IA L S
GLADIOLA FLOUR 25  l u  SU»
CRISCO 3 Lbs. 89c
PEAR HALVES DEL M O N T E  -  2>/2 Can 45c
PIE CHERRIES No. 2 Can 26c
ENGLISH PEAS 
CORN

No. 2 Libby*. 21c
303 American Beauty “  2 For 25c

CAKE MIX American Beauty______ Box 34c
CAKE ICING 16 Oz. Glass -  Ready to Use 39c
TOMATOES Home G ro w n _________2 Lbs. 25c
LETTUCE Large Head 10c
BANAUAS 2 Lbs. 25c
PORK SAUSAGE Made Here Lb. 49c
BACON W IC K L O W -L b . 52c

$619.8o ;

Total 6W.88 61966
Balance to

R. a: B., 1 i: 4 dlNKlNG 
*

^ k ix g  fu n d
5J10Ü 
21.91

612.91

.'VeiDs Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

.1, A U., 2 A
Bui. on hand 
To amt. rec d 
Ly aiut. to oul.

Total 612.91
Balance to credit of said 

R. A  B . 2 & 3
FUND ..... .....  < ‘̂ 2.91

9,

19.035.00
1.068.12
NONE

KEU.YI’I I I LA rION 
Balance to credit October 
I9SS—
Jury Fund $ 3.314.09
Road and Bridge Fund 
General Fund 
Farm-to-Market Fund 
Farm-to-Market 

sinking FMnd 
Read Dist. No. I

Sinking Fund ....
Salary Fund ^
Bridge Repair F^ind........
Lateral FXind ....- 16.179 75
Courthouse Fund 
Courthouse Sinking

Fund . .........
R  . 6i B . I A  4

Sinking Fund ----
R A  B., 2 A 3 .

Sinking Fund 
Total Cash on hand 

belonging to Mills Coun
ty in the hands of .said 
Treasurer as actually 
counted by us on Oc
tober 9, 1950

t.ist week Dr T. C Graves 
sent Roy DellU with the grass 
<rpcd harvester to the Onion Top 
Ranch in Lampasas County 
which U owned by Lynn Mul
lins. lor the purpose of harvest
ing Ll'-tle bluestem seed in a 
nallve pasture. The pasture has 
been deferred during the grow
ing season lor the past three 
years.

The seed will be stripped from 
300 to 500 acres of the native 
range and Mr. Mullins and Dr. 

13 89 i Graves will divide the seeds that 
j are harvested. Dr. Graves will 

3.019.64 j scatter his part on his ranch In 
1,533 76 iijj Mount Olive community 

and Mr. Mullins wUl prepare 
his seed for sale. Carl Casbeer, 
technician with the Soil Con
servation Service is supervising 
the harvesting and cleaning

3.387 88 

136.53 

619.88

process.
Roy Dellls Is pulling the grass 

seed harvester with a small 
tractor at a relatively fast speed 
which strips the seed from the 
seed stalks. Ever so often he has 
to stop and sack the seed by 
hand. Care must be taken to 
dry the seeds before they heat.

Dr. Graves is navmg the 
seeds scattered in his brush 
pastures as fast as the seeds are 
collected. Last week be harvest
ed K. R. bluestem on Herman 
Jones’, George Fletcher’s, Kyle 
Smith's. C. C. Wright’s and 
Erven Fisher’s farms near Mul- 
lln. He also had a good harvest 
of Sideoats grama on his own 
ranch.

Dr. Graves is having a similar 
seed harvester built from an old 
binder.

61291 Mullin Personals Mrs. Kyle Smith and baby 
were recent visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bode

$49.118 41

By MARSALETE SI MMY | ^  Bode has re-
Mr. and Mk . cently returned from the hos

pital In San Saba following anand Cpl. Rex Thomas of Fort
Sam Houston, Texas spent the operation and her may friends 

WITNESS OUR HANDS, offl- weekend in Abilene with Miss happy to know that
ciaUy, this Cth day of October., jane Ann Moody. ,he U doing nicely.
A. D. 1950:

L. B PORTER.
Countv Judge.

J. Y TULLOS.
Commissioner I*reclnct No. 1. 

FRED V. WALL,
Commissioner F*reclnct No. 2 

K B HENRY.
Commissioner I»reclnct No. 3. 

J. F DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIB
ED before me. by L. B PORTER, 
County Judge, and J. Y  TUL
LOS, and FRED V WALL, and 
K B HEliRY. and J. F DAVIS 
County Commissioners of said 
Mills County, each respectively, 
on this the 9th day of October 
A. D. 1950.

W E  SUMMY, 
(SEAL) County Clerk.

Mills County, Texas. 
-------------o-------------

Recent visitors in the home of Gerald Douglas
Mr and Mrs. C. A Williams Zephyr visited last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs LouU Karl, ^  ^  Savoy.
Mike, Roger and Larry of i Recent visitors In the home of 
Brickenrldge and Mr. and Mrs. ^̂ ĵ  Fletcher
Weldon HUl and chUdren of 
Goldthwaite.

were Mrs Gladys Dickerson of 
I Goldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lynn ¡ Fletcher and sons and Mr. and

I day evening In the home of his 
sister, Mrs Chas. Roberts.

Mrs. Velma Early of Abilene is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Callle 
Shaw and Mr and Mrs. J. B 
McCasIand and other relatives.

Fisher and Susan Kay w^erejjgrs. Jumey; all of Dublin; and 
visitors in the home of her par- Mrs An lu  Isham and Barbara 
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. D. Hop- of Goldthwaite. 
kins in Abilene on Sun^y. p^rgins and son. WUlard
October 8ih  and enjoyed a Brownwood visited last Mon-
birthday celebration for her 
brother, James Hopkins on his I 
sixteenth birthday „ „  ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scrlvner the schcwl on flower ar- 
of Cross Plains were recent' rangement which was held In 
visitors in the home of their Goldthwaite recently, 
daughter, Mrs. N. L. Mosier and Mrs Luther Landers was a 
Mr Mosier Little Lynn Mosier Brownwood visitor last Wednes- 
returned home with them for a day.
brief visit. Mr. and Mrs. M L. Ethridge

and Sue were rn 
Abilene with Mrs 
ter, Mrs. r. A. 
Boulter.

Mrs. Lou Rgthw 
ed home from 
wiiere she made 
vWt In the home 
Sgl. Herbert Ro 
RothwelL 

Mr. and Mrs, 
and children of 
Ited Mr. and MrJ 
last Tuesday eve 

Mesdames vv 
M. L. Ethridge, j: 
and P, A. Bou’.'.f 
visitors with Mrs. 
Weatherford; Mr: 
ed home with 
*t*lt In the hoi 
enta, Mr. and 
Uale.

Mr. and Mrs 
were visitors 
the home of Mr 
Hart.

Mrs. Dan Good 
«pent last We 
Thursday 

jW. H. O. Cha.Tji I relatives 
I L. L. Wilson 
, were Br.*AU'i 
Thursday 

. Mr and Mrs C 
Wato visited 

. week with her 
Mrs, r. A. Cobb.

Mr and Mrs 
I Monahans visit 
recently with 
L. T  Reed; Chss 
lana also visited 

Mrs P. T. Ye 
gelo visited rel 
Thursday and 

D. L. McNeill 
in San Saba 
Springs; bU br 
Nelli, of Rlfh! 
companled him 
ed with him for 

Mrs Jack Hy 
I tonlo visited 
I her mother, Mrs 
I and Miss Reba 
 ̂ Mr and Mrs 

I and children <
I Sunday with b 
I and Mrs. A. L

with

Yob cm  t ir o  in less space
Extra-eaay handling! You cak turn your Dodge "  Job- 
Rated" H-ton pick-up in a abort, 38-foot circle. Thanks 
to cToas-ateering, wider front tread and shorter wheel
base y«w  can maneuver quickly, park on a dime. And 
for easier driving you have steering column gearshift 
and smooth Synchro-Shift transmission.

Th  f i t  lo r e  load spiM-
Dodge offer» you the
o f the three lending
get 44.16 CO. ft. s
in solid, aU-steel
soned hardwood 6oor and steel

W idest sea t and b i g { i s t  w indshield !
More seat width and greater windshield area than 
in any popular t^-ton truck I I*lenty o f s l^ ld e r ' 
room, legToom and headroom for three big men.
Bet ter visibility for safer.easier driving. Safety-eteel
cab has adjustable "A ir-O -R ide”  seat cushions. 
Vent wings and rear quarter windows available.

P O W B : . .
giaci—each 
rLVS  power.

. t  great truck en- 
"JoB-Raled" for

er turning! Psrki in tight places. 
“/ob-Raird" maneuverability!

IC O N O M Y ; . . . priced with 
the lowest. "¡ob-Rated" for de
pendability and long life.
SIGGBI PAYLOADS: . . . carry
more without overloading sain 
or ipringa becauae of " lob - 
Raled" .WEIGHT DISTRIBV- 
TIOS
iASIER H AND UNG ;. .  .ahsrp-

COMFORT: . . . widest scats . . .  
windshield with best vision of 
any popular truck. Air-cushioned, 
adjustable "chair-height" scats.

The ONLY Pick ip  to o ffe r  yoo FLUID UBI
V „  ._ “.hb.Jobh

SAFFTYi . . . fincst truck brakes 
in thè induatry . . . hand brake 
opcrating independenUy on pro
peller thaft on all modeb-tk-loo 
and up.

Another big plus, available only cu«
H-. H - a lJ d T io n  truck.! gyrol F>uid D « v * . ^
engine power, reduces wear and tear on o c,^k|
Take» the jerk, jolt and skid out of 
atk>n makes handling easier, cuts ur

Ask ua for interesting Fluid Drive booUfa

DUREN GRÒ
P H O N E  99 D E LITE R  9 A  M. T O  11 A . M.

6fí/fj¡L \Zatui¿unDK

Liirns
g iu

1 $'

IflDNE
10—Mi

m

L etbetter M otor Compap
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lent Jobs - ’• '  * -  -^ ^ '^ I'l^ Z iti^ jG o ld th w a ile  Junior Grid Players

Jobs were announced this wee'r r j  4 r 'J  V  C ' i  T '
by Postmaater Luclle Falrman.: 11 i lO C  i ^ n G H C C  t  Of C o n T C r C H C C  1 IC
One la for a Stale Program A s- ' „  ,... „  „  ,, ,
slstant at an entrance salary of i Ooldthwalte School’s Jun-
$3,100.00 per year with employ-1 lontball team went down to
ment by the Held headquarters Burnet last Thursday night and
of the Production and Market-1 caused great excitement by de-
Ina Administration in southwest-' fpatlng the Burnet Juniors 7 to 
ern States. Other civil service » ,.......... ~ v .m w e s i-  ________ au.iiurs / toern SUtes. Other civil service g j „  1
examinations are for a dental ^a,, Thursday, the
technician and dental hyglenUt.,j^gl^^, scheduled to play 
Complete itetalls on the examln-, Garble Falls at Eagle i ’leld In 
tlons and the vacancies may be . ooidthwalte and excitement was 
obtained from Mrs. Falrman at running higher than ever, 
the Post Office In Ooldthwalte. i ,

___________ ^ ______  I receive your Eagle on
, Thursday, there still Is plenty of 

Mrs M. C. Sanders and Mrs.; time for you to make up your
J. M. Campbell left Monday i to see the Eaglets In ac- 
mornlng for Marlin where they

 ̂  ̂ , 1  time, 7.30 p. m., at Eagle Field,
will be for about two weeks to Admission is only 10 cents for
take the baths. : school pupils ana 30 cents for
_____________ ___________  adults.)

The game between the Eaglet.s 
' and Marble Falls on the night 
i of October 19 had much of the 
element of susiiense in It. For 

' i f  the Eaglets won and if Bur

neccssitatln'i a play-off.
As for last Thursday night’s 

game at Burnet, the Ooldth- 
waite touchdown was scored by 
Dick Lindsay, the "one-man 
backfleld.”

Coach Jack Locklear said the 
Ooldthwalte Juniors

Christian 
Science Services

"Probation After Death" It the 
■sjbject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read In all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, October 22.

The Golden Text la; "Blessed 
Is the man that endureth temp
tation: for when he is tried, he 
shall receive the crown of life, 
which the Lord hath promised

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Campbell 

and children went to Dallas 
Tuesday of last week for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ligón Smith and family. ’They 
attended the Dallas Fair and 
enjoyed the Texas—O. U. and 
Oklahoma A. and M.-S. M. U. 
games. His aunt, Mrs. M. C. i

Mr and Mr.s j, a  Palmer at
te nacd ihe DaUas Fair last Sat- 
u da>.

now are ----- - “ I them to Ooldi
playing extremely'w"ell. He said I f  ^

the entire line showed great ' , Mrs. J. C. Martin and Mrs.
stuff with especially fine per- Agr.ong the citations which i ^  g  Thompson of Brownwood or money lenmoeo. <,jeomniswa i
formances by Wayne Roberts ‘ ô***P*'**® the Lesson-Sermon is «e re  weekend guests of their stood the test of mUliooi ^ u *^ -  
and Jimmy Elliott. Ray Camp-, following from the Bible: ount, Mrs. W. B
bell Hudson. James OUllam and corruptible must put! ------
Penn Barnett also gave good incorruptlon, and this mortal 
promise of fine future football *’''“ **' immortality”  (I
careers Corinthians 15:53).

Dick Lindsay’s touchdown Lesson-Sermon also In-1/«IsiWa» --t- - * --

A  Three Days' 
Gm gh Is Y e w  

- .............  M. c.. Danger Signal
„anders of Arlington, accom- promptlytwcaioa
panled them to Ooldthwalte for it aoct right to the seat of tbs trouble 
a visit with relatives. i to help looten sad cipcl eerm Isdaa

phlegm sad aid luturs to tooths aiM 
heal raw, tcader, inflamed broacAl 
membranes. Guaranteed to piente yoe 
or money refiindsd. Creonmleion bm 
stood tbs test of millions of ustfs.

C R E O M U U S IM
uNdym Chut CtM̂  AmId SmmIéÌH

— — — Maassv, AVIIS. W,
Potter and Miss Mlnta Coleman!

JÁVt\-
4 0 % «' 
Futi 

COSTS
l A f  TOP Q u ality

M  A T E f
C h e a p e r  T i 

for Storm D oors- 
Storm W in d o w s.
Porch En clo su res  ̂
S e t t e e  T h a n  G l a s s

, forB su ltrytH og  H o u s e  | | | B  
and B a r n  W i n d o w s  Co* imiA lAeen.feeÉ en 

Made B e tte r—Last Longer

~ Fl e x -0‘Gla s s¡ 
•Gla s s -O N et  
•Pla s t ig la s s  
î r O G lass

'Salitfacfien Gwaronteed
Ynn can Identify a Gsnuins 
Warp nrstksrs Window Ms- 
forisi ky tko Marno “ Warps" 
and fks Product Nam# printod 
•n tko Cdga of Cvory Yard. I 

- WARD IR O i.  CMcogoj

'HIS A D  W I T H  Y O U  T O  Y O U R  D E A I E R

x..nasays touchdown  ̂ A  S T  H  I W I  A  T
against Burnet last Thursday  ̂ pawage . vve hsv. good n»*« ro.-.w— - »—
night followed a spectacular 45 „  Christian Science, bronchW «thr
yard run. i ‘Science and Health •"»•«'>* '

.... . ’ , ,  to the Scriptures”  byCoach Locklear said this week \jary Baker ’

B R E A lH iA S Y  G IV E S
I N S T A N T  H f t D f

newf for Dufferort from owd my life and preaent health 
;hma apaama . . .  newaof an BHRAt HEASY.**Bk KATHEASY
w • fin a/.... -.1.-0 To o •

------- — ^ .-..lo »ccit Mary Baker Eddy: "Good de-
that he Is highly pleased with niands o f man every hour, In
the progress of the Eaglets this to work out the problem
xnacr.» hoir,™ --------

w n in a  tpnanM . . . newaof an

u « - . r „  „ w  ^•;:íZS-,S‘'s d í^ s S
asthma avmninmm-nm • —______ . . .  --- ô M«̂ SVLO till

Sf'ason and he urged that every- 
b dy who receives the Eagle on

Pr.rtei

Mm'pí EUqe

CAM AFFCi^S 
IE BEST M ED IC A L C AR E 

IH T H E  W O R LD !
fw your entire family . . .  can be yours 

• Ittli as the cost o f a package o f cigarettes a 
h  • pike comparable to that of a weekly fam y

"«« Illness came to your family next w eek -lf 
•tte needed an operation—if one o f the chUdren 
ÎWy hurt In an accident— would you be prepared 

lor the emergency?

‘ ••iertul feeling to know that the major costs 
^  lendces’ and hosplUl care have been paio
^  More than 70 million Americans nave 
|ktce of mind.

'  T*l#e the health of your family—yo« ^
^ be without such security*

'*»>fphone or call at our office—without obll- 
tWeTl be glad to show you how we can 
‘  'Mt will fit your needs and your pocketoooa.

fliiarprijed how easy It Is—arid how economical!

^ .G L A S S
In s u rim w R  A g e n c y

B u i ld in g  -  G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s  

PHONE 46

L M M I^

Con 1

.1 O V .-re : ,ili .lulcfl lii-'i'
v.uukl be a thre -’.vay 

. iicf t l( amonu G id iii-
iBi rr.c and Lampa.sa. .̂

___ ... ^ |w'.*assv LVJ OVU.
’.he junior football team in ac
tion on Thursday night, October 
iL. in the first home game of 
.he yi '.t' -a Conference game.

________ _______, uiicing Dwinod for relief of bronchial
and old. asthma ayroptoma-on a money back ar-

ITiia amazing method la new in tbia rangementthatleavea no room for doubt,
locality, but thouaanda of aatiafled uaera You are the judgj—you tnuai be aatla-Miii-n to work out the nrohlem •>» other areaa where BREATHEASY fied. No matter how many years youwain 10 VtorK out tne problem haa been introduced gratefully attest to have aullered-no matter if you hav*-

Of being. Consecration of good the mirsmloua effect BKEATHEASY -tried Ihem all”  BREATHRA.SY must
does not lessen man’s depen- » lamtible. They aay, . we wm work or U ............. — ■
deuce on God, but heightens it 
ipage 261).

. . ■' “  uu i-ju  uy wno receives the Eagle on lessen man’s de^n  makt» i>o*Hibl4?. They «»y, " . . .  we will
li ■ iton the Conf-reiice game ! Thi’.rsday make It a point to see „ „  n __i u... . . .  P**’ " u.'Uv,.fj.-.,v wel now. I feel Ith*y «1-0 \ i*rv : -iv ■¡Uirrl liiriv g.it-gQ mtr.Ai HKASY must

wmt‘!'ríy‘ítSd?y.>'"“

IVau. .uis (,ct Heyultv-
V \ •

-  D S O N D R U G

'aT You Want AVI vn V* u Want It.’
- i-frrmo(ioa from BStArHlASY DISrUtUTOrS. ItIC , S -I-I« I, *Va.

IIOHT • MtD'UM 
h e a v y  m o d e l s
mL s it « id « ' '''"'*7
0,an9ln.-b<xiycho«-*
cUbina.ion..ofi)ev.ry
trucking need.

e.»

ninkim rice knfay
^ea/VAf bufa  bunk!

-five e.xtra years o!

T
THAT new truck you’re considering may 

X  have to last a long time. So you’ll be wise 
to look at a G M G  for these important reasons:

GM G’s are built by tlte world’s largest exclu* 
sive manufacturer o f commercial vehicles — 
with the broadest truck engineering experience. 

GM G ’s are real trucks. Engine, transmission 
and frame, as w ell as cab and axles, are all 
specially truck-built to give you longer service.

G M G  truck-built engines have high horsepower 
w itl) higher sustained torque—greater pulling

power. They are built to giv’e extra years o f

service with less maintenance.
G M G  extra-value features include Synchro- 
Mesh transmission, Tocco-hardened crankshaft, 
full-pressure lubrication, recircu lating ba ll
bearing steering gear, airplane-type bearings 
and Lifetim e Weathersealed cabs as standard 
equipment on practically a ll models from

Yi ton up.
That’s why more truckers are buying G M C ’s 
today than ever before—experience proves
them best in the long hault

úetarMiUutíc! GASOLINE & DIESEL TjLUCKS

Ymtr hat to grootor hmMnt profits,

Howazd Hoover Motor Company
Tfcird A Fkher StreeU GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA.S

jg TDf ■■ H’lgfji fnrrfí i n^r <MNC*elor

I
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Ann f Corpus Mullin Bulldogs [Chappell HillDurin" th? v.ee''(*n 1 in and Carol
the hi lat oi Mi  ̂ - M*;*. .uired Chrlsti.
Harris was M * \ T Hamllion \ T  h 1*
o i Long Bt-ach. Caliiornla. She i.amlhon of Klngs-i ^ Qf^Q  [y t l  ( j U S l i f l C
also visited her granddaughter, ville was here several days with 
Mrs J. H. Harrell Jr. at Mullin. his parents. Mr and Mrs. D. A.
Other guests m the HarrU home Hamilton, Mrs George Willis 
were Mrs. Hamilton s son, Mr and chUdren also were Sunday 
and Mrs Jack Hamilton. Wayne guests in the Hamilton home.

Despite Injuries

Bv PEARL CRAWFORD

The Mullin School’s six-man 
football team was scheduled to 
play Oustlne last night, Thurs
day, In a home game at Mullin. 
Last Friday night, at Com
anche, Mullin lost to Sydney by 
a score of $6 to 12 but the Mul- 
Iln players showed considerable j 
improvement.

Touchdowns for MuUin against 
Sydney were made by BUly 
Slaughter and Lynn Shelton.

Alta Faye McDonald, a Mul-

I spent a few days wlih 
Indian Summer.

.And tasted her cip of wine.
I sipped the last drops of the 

sun’s ripe warmth.
And had a wonderful time!
This morning. I awoke to find 

her gone.
My heart was heavy, and .sad
But when I  saw the beauty of 

Autumn
I couldn’t keep from feeling 

glad.

We are all enjoying this won
derful weather.

The war was brought closer to 
our doors last week when Robert 
Lewis Harris was called to the

lln High School student and an , , . ^  ,
enthusiastic supporter of the I ^
budding gridiron artlsU. report- | ^  Crawford took a ba e of
ed that the boys played so hard ; to the gli^for his father,
that ‘ they got crippled In the

suenawtw« 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

« i m
llC<«WtCar«i {t l.t to U l

%
Victoria 2-^. 
WATIR BO m i
Kt tris

iDIIINNf
••«vfr Aids __
CrMw». lirtiow twSsn-  
lOltKU. Any 2
«•«iticil Mm m  ̂  _ttHSThl

HORMON! 
CREAM

tHaw rt( SIN ,
Petrofel 

MINERAL OIL
MS SSc

, /  y  HOUSEHOLD 
GLOVES

Utn nSS«r. um 7-1 
TSc

lAL OIL {  ten nSM* im 7 »

éJgli Theatrical 
COLD CREAM 
la. ML Kt tt H

I iLuLuxuriows Lavender 
BATH POWDER 

KSttK

Sydney game.”
Miss McDonald went on to 

I report that Dale Mosler was In- 
j jured so badly last Friday that 
j he would not be able to play 
I against Gustlne. Miss McDonald 
I also reported as follows:
! "The Mullin Bulldogs are 
really staying In there and 

 ̂playing football. They haven’t 
! won a game yet, but they are

n a il ,  p lM ln , looltoll and aa

aom u. gathar. n  loan. llLa Ih.

B. J. Crawford. Thursday.
L. L. Cowan and W. W Wil

liams gathered pecans last week 
Tom Ctevens helped J. W. 

Weatherby haul grain to the 
field. They are .sowing grain at 
Mr. Weatherby’s farms.

A. L. Crawford and O. A 
Elvans are breaking land.

Bill Partin finished sowing 
grain.

The B. J. Crawfords have a

went hunting and killed three 
makes. Wlllla.-.. G. and Edwin 
were some what excited over 
the snake business. Mr Craw
ford said they were only water- 
snakes. One was very large, the 
other two were small; one had 
white stripes. This writer has 
Just begun to wonder If there 
could be some pretty snakes.

_ --------o— ----------

Mullin Personals

Hillside Misak

In 
Colo

By MARSALETE SI .M.MY

Mr. and Mrs Sam Spikes and 
sons spent the week-end 
Snyder. Big Springs and 
rado City with relaUves.

Mrs. Lela Jeffers and Miss 
Arlle Mosler were Brownwood 
visitors last Saturday.

Visitors last week In the home 
of O B Wallace were Mr. and 
Mrs Oran Coor of Eola; Mrs 
Katie Pybum of Waco and 
Alva Ma.stcrs of Grand Prairie.

Miss Lucille Henry of 
Hood spent the weekend with' 
home folks. . •-•Da b yi

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of w- 
Brownwood visited her P*renU, [ oj
Mr and Mrs. Z. T. McCown last: ih eja i*!

»n«* «poll the soul Of h 
Mesdames O. M. Fletcher,, spoiled them.” Pro.,J 

S M Casey, and Kyle Lawson , ter 22, verses 22 and '
attended the Home Demonstra- . ______ '
tlon CTub Meeting at Mrs. C. C. Hawley Jemla.r , 
Wright’s last Friday. j valley commu^tV

Weekend visitors In the home i cotton this week, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. S a n d e rs ------------------- 1—
were Mr and Mrs PrenUce San- last Sunday afternoon, 
ders and children of Austin and I and Mrs. O. p Klttlel 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyles and j wood; Mrs Dave 
Rita Kay of Brownwood. | Rankin; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Reid of j Jacobs, David and Jo 
Levelland spent the weekend j Lake and Mr. and 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Turner. ' Palmer of OoldthvalJ 

Miss ’Thelma Casey of San ; Mr. and Mrs. Matt'
Angelo visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S M. Casey last week
end.

Out-of-town visitors In the Mr. and Mrs. j. w 
home of Miss Marsalete Summy Miss Marie Wallace

Slpe Springs and 
lace of Lackland Fl*ij 
tonlo, visited last Su

beiure the season is over.'
---------------- o-

KUU U Un MTSETTK 
POUSO PtraiSO «k.it
oimopfs M <0(0,1
NMO Linw  Mm« I
COIRS rmp soMi taMM

•h  BcPia2lir7l( 
. ...Me Uc 7 tar He 
Wt. Sw Uc2«irH( 
MtSScPM2krMc 
4«,Pi( He 21k Ns

MOMfV SAVERS Personals
finished

N«f Sa>*

■OAUTTOMWiai ...la iia .M | »c2tirJk 
MHISIIRUKPr»ca .l•L■S>a,SK»cJlwSk 
SlUH eSUM LJMXMr HWOIOIMM Sia Hc 21W-Sk I
CiUilT POPS rat, TM..... tM»r(MaMt.lOc2lKl1C
N R  S«U S M ut nmo lOOt. Sn 27c 2 Isr 2 lt

” $SO,000 ” CHOCOUn STIUP

2 f t  23*
1 ^ *  TOOTH BRUSH

jcMict V
IdlHw 2 ffSÓ*

CrVRIRIŴ tt IM 1̂ 1 IPS«**« (B iMHt «RMlltK
UkMar HUMTMAN II-MM*
GLASS TUMBLBtS

SMTf CIKAM MuP-<K«Mt« «  aiMr..... 2lsr Jb
KET. «SE a RM TOWC ............. PM 2«k 1.41
CASCAMCORP MMtaNtiNciitia...iari2lir4k
COI UVEI Ok Mu« «#  pMney........PM 21V 41t
PMMSnn iMiivgMioM ca u m ................. loot 2 Iv  U l
tn e  C4PSWIS 4Mjr> mmmmM . . . .  lOCt 2 Iv  I J I

e*ovM* •^2 f t  W
Rix-Siirzift

MutOMf H IIMIC tabtf«

2  f é f S S *

farm work Is about 
until they get a rain.

Jim Smith was on the sics 
list a few days. We are happy to 
know that Mr. Smith is much 
better. He and Mrs. Smith went 
to town Thursday and did somt 
shopping. Mr. Smith bought a 
truck load of peanut hay for

S U P IR  VALUES Ma< I« S«W MrrtHonAvP Volŵ
dwvi’Vf Pk* It While Siaikv lost'

UeeM> A-u-M-s-o s<i*
MILK CHOCOLAn BARS
Plwi (I MmM 
KM  2 Im

I QUIK-BANDS 
PM* m mmuOni'M VMM V 
A  SH he. DM I pKUf«
Temi TaNi aiSOlUO CNOCOUm
IM «  on, tMiaVI CMtM crMRt 
LMI I M  2 f * *

WRITING PAPER
24 iar|i Ml M r» . 24 9 0 t
CMC* V c m  . lMT 1 ICH «P JP

Aif win S
TOOTH PASH 
M MIMMI iK*' tart!
LMit T«m IM a  Tabm .

COMPUXION SOAP
Soi 9) u jvvo. cM> I
iMi I Ml .................. ............... 4py  ̂ I
2 ImiIm MSM HASe tOTtOR ph$
I lu  IM »IS20 laciAi msuit
iMIt I CMOMTM« 7 i *
i: 73 VIM

Volu«'* INVUOKS
6̂  tm -  Pacbjff o( 100
Lrnit I Pack

<0U CM M«t«0 3« »<n 'D.'l, PtOBUCI TM1 WAS IW «4M f.

Mrs. Nannie Ross of Minne
apolis, Minn., spent 3 days last 
week with her cousin, Mrs. F. D.
Webb. They and Mrs. Webb’s 
daughters and their husbands,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of ! his cows. Mr. Smith said a few 
LomeU Mr. and Mrs. £. M . ' Sundays ago that Mr. Hafford 
Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond j visited them.. They were the 
Steele and Mary Kay of San i folks from whom they bought 
Angelo and Mrs. H. D. Murphey their farm some forty vears ago. 
of Midland were Sunday dinner Mrs. Bill Partin and ’Thomas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. and Miss Pearl Crawford visited 
Frizzell. Mrs. A. L. Crawford and Mrs.

Mrs. Annie Armstrong return- q . a . Evans awhile last Tues- 
ed home this week from a visit j(jgy

I Mr. and Mrs Roger Smith 
visited Mrs. O C Weatherby

to her son. Jack Burns, and 
family in Kermlt, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Upham
and Mr. Upham In Crane. She 
also visited friends in Midland 
and Tahoka.

Thursday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Crawford 

and Mr. and .Vrs. Tom Stev-
Mr. and Mrs. WUford Gray of ‘ WoAesciav afternoon

Goldthwalte attended the SUte l * “ ®«^ ^ ^ Stevens and
Fair of Texas at Dallas last I Lola. j
week. They were the guests o f ! Ev« h.s visited L. L
their daughter, Mrs. A. D. Sears, I Cowan Tuesday.

lia iiililin s O n  T h e  F u tu r e !
W e Gambled that there would be some Col 

Weather sometime this Winter and You, our cus 
turners, would need some Heaters, so we bough| 
them. They are g:oing: fast because others ah 
believe there is Cold Weather ahead.

How About You? Are you “Gonna” wai| 
too Lonff?

We also have some Used Kerosene Heater 
At Real Bargains.

EQUIPM ENT COM PANY
Butane-Pronane Sales Butane-Prooane Servic

PHONE lU  GoldthwalU. Tpim

H O W A R D  C A M P B E LL  BA R T O N  SMITF

C L E M E M ^ ’ DRUG
W ill Woody Dave Clements

and Dr. Sears.
Weekend guests in the Luther 

Jernigan home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Jernigan of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Renfro 
and Miss Janett Hooper of Mid
land, and Hawley Jernigan and 
Mrs. Albert ’TuUy. ,

Out front with the finest
yet priced with the lowestTIm m  4« y« yam eon't *«• tnm  lit« 

ptiM 1«* haw «"idi qaalllr ® «o' 
M 4«  Perd, 1er •»awpl«, I. VK 

Ml die lowMl . . . yel Im 
fwp.r»» W% Im Ih# IWw cor 

dew. Toiw dl dyUMo, fer MiomolMi 
ftr Iwe yeor» In ■ row Perd he. 
keen dw r«co«nlied fa Oten l.ndA,

Uh# AMMrlea'i dneV con Perd offora yea •  
V-S MMoInM. f4o odiar lew «rlcnd cor dam 
ffer doet om,  odwr cor ef ony «rie* effor 
yo. e cholcM ef V-l or SI» wiginec. And 
reiMWMk*, Perd'i V-t ceVt hundrndi Imm 
dMM med d«M—Perd*. SI« cedi ov«n In »

OCTOSdd IS-M ____
NATMMA4 AUTOMOOU MA4« «MPC 

Cmm.  In MMd «Od I. KMw fdir di dir iiMir.” 
IM *  dww y *  td Ine Need* le * « .  ydfc

Come in for the whoh saving story onFORD
Weatherby Ante C<l

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cowan and 
daughters have moved to the 
John Kennedy farm.

We were happy to see Jack 
Creek In town Saturday He 
said he and Mrs. Creek were 
feeling fine. We were sorry to 
lose the Creeks from our midst 
but we are glad to hear they 
like their new home so well 
Many of their old neighbors 
have visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William 6. attended the 

; basket ball game at Prlddy last 
Wednesday night.

Jay Partin was a dinner 
guest at the Bill Partin home 
Saturday. He took Thomas home 
with him for a visit with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Parti» at Prlddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Margin Burks.
Mrs Tom Stevens, and Miss Mil
dred Bteveiu attended church 
and dinner on the ground at 
Mt. Olive Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
son vLdted Mr. and Mrs Billie 
McNerlln ’Thursday afternoon.

Roger Smith visited OI Brown 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
Saturday night.

The Jimmy Smith rattlesnake 
story was Interesting, and we all 
must be more watchful. It seems 
that snakes are plentiful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
visited Mr and Mrs. OI Brown 
The Browns and Brambletts 
had a wonderful time, but the 
Brambletts surely didn’t like 
the greetings they got at Mr 
Brown’s gate after they drove 
away. They found a big rattle
snake and Mr. Bramblett had to 
kin tt with rocks.

As Mr and Mrs Roger Smith 
drove home Wednesday night, 
they were greeted at their gate 
by a very large rattler. Prom all 
accounts. It was a very large 
snake In a very, very bad humor ¡4gJ 
Mr. Smith also killed this snake 
with rocks.

B. J. and Pearl Crawford were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Crawfdfd and William O. 
Sundav. Tom Stevens and Edwin 
caned in the afternoon.

THB
RIGHT
FOODS
roB (ty-\

• A r m
RIGI
PRIGTon

SUCAI
SN O W D R IFTLARD

5 LBb. 4]
3 Lbs.

A M E R IC A N  B E A U T YCOM lEM. 
TKM .
A U N T  JEM IM S"

10 Lbs.

2 PkgB.

P M  CAKE MIX
x\TCE, FIRM
LETTUCE-Head 10c

FR EH

B o x _____

YOUNcéLÓÓD
1̂7

CRANBERRIES  
Pound ..........  20c
TEXAS

CHICKEN NECKS 
Pound
S N O W Ò R 0F

O R A N G E S -D o z . 50c

ORANGF JUICE
CÈDER Graben
P E A S ...... Box 2a

A SK  A T  a r c h e r  g r o c e r y  
A B O U T  O U R  F R E E  G IFTS

PRESSED HAM Lb.

J FAAAKFURTEM 
M H I D  M EAT

Lb. 4!
1

A. L. Crawford and William I ̂ 1

a r c h e r  grocer
PHONE 250 W E D E I ^ y

O. and Edwin and Edwin’s dog
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lO P Jr. Worth
tind Mrs Floyd Kennon

Mrs Howard Evltts 
rn. Sharon and Mlch- 

of Dallas spent 8un- 
thelr aunts, Mrs. 

, inwn snd Miss Bess

W. M. U. Quilting
Mr«. O. B. Hale, President of 

the Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Ooldthwaite, announced that 
next Thursday there will be an 
all-day quilting In the Church 
Chapel for the benefit of the 
Children's Home at Round Rock 

------------ 0— ----------

Hobaon Miller of Ooldthwaite 
spent the weekend with Lester 
Smith In the Jones Valley com
munity.

Luther Jernlgan and Hawley 
Jernlgan went to Rock Springs 
after a load of sheep Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Kelly had 
visitors over the weekend, their 
daughter, Mrs V. O. Tolle. and 
family of Houston. They left 
Monday.

Ira Wright of Levelland spent 
several days the first of last 
week with his son, Gordon 
Wright and family.

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Hamilton 
o f Houston spent part of their 
two weeks’ vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton. They left Sunday 
evening.

icare Buying
If S* noi believe in scarc knying. All ELECTRICAL 

IfPU.LNrtS—rspeclally tbe Urger items. surh as 

|ign|rralors and langt»—are gettine hardrr to get 

I aik Sai.

I ^  arr in nerd cf anythlng using Steel or ropper, 

lfiH pa.v jruu to get thè best, aa It may bave to last 

)N a long lime.

Wf Handle Only The BEST Appliances;

General Electric and Kelvinator

rots CREDIT IS GOOD with us. We ran extend you 

mt payments on any merchandise. New government 

Inidationv new require that you pay one-fourth down 

ii4 bare IS months on tbe balance.

II

iivilite Eipdrir ('o.
HMSIDE SQUARE :--------: OOLDTHW AITE. TEXAS

Junior Gardeners 
Select Officers 
-Dozens of ’em

By ROSALINE SAYLOR
The Junior Garden Club got 

off to a good start on October 
3. Each room oreanlzerl an In
dividual Garden Club. The offi
cers for each roonr. are as fol
lows:

5th Grade Officers — Presi
dent, Jack Carotners; Vice Pres.,) 
Tillman Kirby; Secretary, Jerry 
Hammond; Assistant Sec., Joyce 
Schuman, Reporter, BUI Whlt- 
Is; Assistant Reporter, Linda 
Hall.

6th Grade Officers—President, 
Rellls Earl Worley; Vice Pres., 
Carlene Woods, Secretary, Ester i 
Thorne; Assistant Ssc., Charles' 
Reynolds; Reporter, Barbara j 
Lshan, Program Chairman, 
Larry Day, Program CcmmlUec,

I Nelda Terry and Bobby Booker.
I 7th Grade Ofiicers— Presl- 
j deni, Michael McCullough; Vice 
Pres., Kenneth Perry; Secretary, 
L'Ona Mae C a ifr , .■»ssls’.ant 
Sec., Willis Cline; Reporter, 
Bet-sy Smith; A. ^islant Report
er, Peggy Blackwell; Program 
Chairman, Charles Newman; 
Program Commiitee, Anna Col
lier and Jimmy Petty.

8th Grade Officers—President, 
Ray Cancb'll iiud..un: Vice
Prêt, ponn Barr.eli; Secretary, 
Jean Ann Evaris; Assistant Sec., 
Jame.s GllUam; Reporter, Rosa
line Saylor; Assistant Reporter, 
Bobby Elliott; Program Chair
man. Bill Jack McKee; Program 
Oommlttee, Barbara Blackburn, 
and Lathon Jernlgan.

Our teacner-sponsor is Mrs. 
Mary Bigham and our Senior 
Garden Club sponsor Is Mrs. 
Barnett.

We have had a very Interest
ing lecture on flower arranging 
by Mrs. Jim Weatherby. She 
showed us how to maxe niche 
arrangements. We have also 
planted narcissus bulbs for our 
rooms. We hope that they will 11 
bloom by Christmas.

We wUl have a meeting the|| 
first Tuesday In every month

Raymond Wilcox of the Jones | 
Valley community Is harvesting ■ 

I peanuts this week. '
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jernlgan 

attended the funeral of Jack | 
Smith of Mercury, Texas, last; 
Thursday at Indian Creek In 
Brown County.

Personals
W. M. Kemp underwent an 

appendectomy Monday at Me
morial Hospital at Brownwood. 
At last report he was doing 
nicely.

Mrs Maud Newbury spent the 
weekend In Brownwood with 
relatives.

Mrs. M. P. Hopkins returned 
to her home in Brownwood last 
week after several days visiting

with her son, Levi Auldrldge j children of Camp Hood visited 
and family. | Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Casey of Oakland, i e . L. Pass and Mr. Pass.
California spent a few days re
cently with her brother, Levi 
Auldrldge and family. She also 
visited other relatives at Oates- 
vUle, Brownwood and Copperas 
Cove.

Mrs. Frank Bowman vb led  
last week In Kermit with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Graves and 
family.

Mrs. R. D. Towerton and

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Frazier of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Frazier.

Mrs. Ralph McCallester and 
Sylvia of Brownwood are spend
ing this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Roger Powell and family.

Lester Rusler of San Angelo 
came Sunday for a visit wltti 
his cousins, Mrs. O. B. Hale and

family, and the Charles Conradt 
family.

Sybil Reid of Howard Payne 
v.-as here Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jack Reid.

Webb Hill of Atascosa visited 
Goldthwalte on business this 
week. A brother of WllUs A 
Hill, he moved away from Gold
thwalte for the last time about 
eight years ago. On bis visit 
this week he reminisced about 
golnji to school In Ooldthwaite 
63 years ago.

M  I

5 miiiiES Of wm  HUE
WORTH HOOO ?
Sm /fores e o ttw  tp/e  m e a  S O íD  M £  
ON O O D (^..  SA !/£Û  A f£  ffO O O f —sa\i Earl B. Mix 

New Rochelle, New York

VA U l)

day are finding out for themselves 
^  can make 5 minulea of your time worth 
■^«pending it at yoor Dodge dealer’i. He’ll 
^  now you could pav $1,000 more and not 

roominmi, the ¿Iving ease, tbe rugged 
"’•“ty of thli imartly styled Dodgel 

I ^  gives you resi stretch-out rooml-
•n costing hundreds of dollars

I * **’'*' nunutea behind tbe wheel will open
I Al t.r of handbng you never thought pos-
r  "»inutm . . . that's^ we ask!

keiGGERVAUIE DODGE
lo m ST

WlCOUlDHlf ^
J w o m R i

ffOOMlKlss
w m o u j r u c c [ q

OfDODtí

fhntfuhmsf-prki/CÊf^

Letbetter Motor

»/ X 1// \ W  /

P W - í í j a i t

m n ^ N A io f
W S Ñ T iS £ 9 P0< »S  _ _

PRICES FOR O C TO BE R  21 A N D  22 

BETSY  ROSS

FLOUE 25 Lb. Bag

A D M IR A T IO N

COFFEE
A R M O U R ’S PUR E

iARD________3 Lb*.
P IN T O

B E M B ...................... , u „  1 9 t
PO T T E D««T....... ISc

H

2 Lb. Can

$ 1 . 6 9

$1.55
M O R R ISO N ’S

M E A L 5 Lb. Bag

C O U N T R Y  ST Y LE  SM O K E D  .

SAUSAGE

I  i . '

1 ' ^

T I D E Box 32c
V IE N N A

SAUSAGE 2 Cans

FRESH L E A N

PORX ROAST
C A T F ISH

STEAKS
A R M O U R ’S PU R E  PORK

SAUSAGE

Lb.

Lb.

37c

36c

S T A L E Y ’S G O LD EN

SYRUP____ 1/2 Gal. 39c
Cut Up Home Made CHILI -  SHRIMl 
FRYERS BARBECUE OYSTEl

D ELIC IO US

APPLES

fi

TOKAY OCa
Í J  GRAPES . . . 2 Lbs.

-------Dozen 2 3 c

LAR G E  H E A D

LETTUCE
COBBLER

POTATOES
FR O ZEN

ORANGE JUICE

____ H ead 1 2 c

10 Lb. Bag 29c

______ Can 2 4 c

RED SEAL

LUNCH  M E A T ......
PORK & BEANS -  3 For 25c

49c

HOSTESS
ORANGE JUICE-46 Oz. 39c
K R ISPY
C R A C K E R S..... 1 Lb. 27c
IPYTITPT TT'TT'

SALAD DRESSING-Pt. 31c
HORMEL’S
CHILI With BEANS . . . .  39c 
1 Can TAM ALES F R E E !
M ODART
S H A M P O O ........ Jar 59c

, 0

M  V

W E A T H E R B Y ’S D IS C O U N T  ST A M PS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY
(NO XEDCCnON IN STAMP TALUV)

•

You Can Actually SEE the Premium* And Re
deem Your Stamp* At PIGGLY W IGGLY!
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Congressman Fisher does First 
Hand View Of German Conditions

THE ML’LLIN KNTERIMUSE- I HIDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1950

Editor's note: The loilow- 
Ing article by our own Con
gressman, Representative O. C. 
rish^r of the 21st Texas Con
gressional District, was writ
ten from Heldeit.rg, Ger
many The r'*’. '^r;al for It was 
gathered whil- Representative 
Fisher was on tour as a mejn- 
ber of the House Armed Ser- 
Tlces Committee.

By O. C. FISHER

Communism Is losing ground 
In Western Germany, according 
to the views of most of the peo
ple with whom 1 have talked

are green and crops are good 
Unemployment throughout Ger
many has dropped a lot during 
the past year Post-war recov
ery has been achieved in Ger
many faster than In any of the 
other war-stricken countries.

While In Frankfort a group of 
people from the Ruhr, 100 miles 
away, came to see and talk 
with us about their struggle 
against Communism In that 
area. A Mr Dutling, who oper
ates a third of the Ruhr Valley 
coal mines, told the story of 
Communist tactics and of the 
things being done to combat 
them. A considerable number of 
the coal miners who had been 
Communists or pro-Communlsts, 
have recently Joined up with u 
Moral Rearmament movement 
and they claim this has done a

i lot of good in getting rid of the 
j ■.¡ass struggle' complex, which 
( -'■ a keystone of the Red scheme 
I lO i c 'nversions.
, \ German labor leader named
Fritz Heske, who accompanied 
Lulling, told us of hU repudia
tion of Communism during tlte 
past year.

" I  finally learned”, he said 
through an Interpreter, "that 
Cozr.niunlsm instead of being 
beneficial to the workers is a 
fraud and destroys the freedom 
of people when it Is Imposed”.

Heske, who was a CP member 
for 20 years, and who was in a 
German concentration camp 
during the war, went with Dut
ling and others in the coal min
ing Industry to the annual con
ference of the Moral Rearma
ment movement in Caux early 
this year And the mine work
ers’ leader is now leading the 
fight against Communism in 
the Ruhr Valley.

The occupation, military and 
economic picture in Germany

sas presented to u.s by our High 
Commissioner, Mr. John !■ Mc- 
Cloy, Lt. Gen. Thomas Handy, 
who Is our occupation Military 
Commander, and others. There 
seems to be a lot of sentiment 
over here in favor of Mr. Atchi
son’s proposal to accept German 
troops into the MCAP (Mutual 
Defense Aid Program» with 
proper precautions against giv
ing them any control over pro
duction of arms and military 
equipment.

Most of the people you talk 
with don’t believe Stalin Is 
ready to march on western 
Europe, although they are very 
cautious in their optimism and 
there are a lot of ” lfs” connect
ed v.ith it. I f  we continue to 
rearm, and if an effective west
ern European army of some 60 
divisions is formed, and if there 
is a firmness and no appease
ment, they reason that the Rus
sians are not likely to start a 
war, at least not for sometime 
yet And a lot of things can 
happen during that time.

Mrs. J. N. Keese 
Does It Again

For the third time this year 
Mrs J N Keese— goody, goody 
—has sent a subscription to the 
Goldthwalte Eagle as a birthday 
present This time, Mrs. Keese 
subscribed to the Old Bird for 
her son, Carl Keese, who lives 
In Magnolia. Arkansas Happy 
birthday, Carl. Have at least a 
couple a year!

-------------o------------ -

Mrs. E. B. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs E. B. Gilliam attended 
the funeral Thursday afternoon 
of last week of Don Anderson 
at Brady. Don was taken ser
iously ill last Monday with polio 
and was rushed to a San An
gelo hospital. He died Wednes
day, October 11th. He was the 
son of Dr. and Mrs James An
derson and a nephew of Mrs. 
E. B. Anderson.

Neil Carman Wilkins of 
Southwestern University and

Jane Ann Steen of McMurry ol 
Abilene were here over the 
weekend with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schorn 
and Larry of Fort Worth visit
ed relatives here over the week
end.

To /itlifiv 
Aiiury of

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey 
OPTOMETRIST

In O ffice W ith Dr. J. B. Knight
East Side Sqaare Hamilton, Tn

PHONE tS

Eyes Examined -  Visual A n a ly i i i  

Glasses Fitted
Special Attention to School Children with Drfecthc 
and Reading Froblems.
Broken I.en cs Pupllcated. Frames Repaired 
Uiirers License .Applitation filled out if rejected 
t ision.

A  Complete Eyesight Service To

U. t . U > I I I K

hen
B ■ war L- ter

rific the Ru.solans are
fighunv hard lor converts In 
the industrial Rulir. as well as 
else’ .'f In G« rmany. Their 
best i>x- h ) i ! in the Ruhr Val
ley

Th-re are several iact'TS 
which seem to account for our 
success 111 the war of Ideas ihue 
far:

1. The Marshall Plan which ,
has indoubtsdly had a v ita l; 
stabilizing effect. {

2. Our victory in Korea, i 
which ha.s had a strong e ffec t» 
In bolstering the will to resist I 
In Europe.

3 Tire progr: .'“ 
unify the demtx:r.' 
and the stepped-up prepared
ness pn cram in the U. S.

4. Counter propoganUa thru 
the Voice of America, news 
papers, picture shows, 
thru other methods. At the 
sam.e time, the Commies for- ; 
merly bad a dozen newspapers 
In Wc.stern Germany; now there 
Is but one that could be called 
pro-Communist. i

We flew from Western Air | 
Force Base. Mass, via the Azor- j 
es, to the Rhein-Main Airport 
near FYankfort. This city .on the 
barge - choked Rhein, is the 
headquarters of the American 
Military Government. It was 
practically destroyed by bombs 
during the war. but reconstruc
tion has been rapid The fields

of efforts to I 
le.'- militarily, »

and '

CAR CONSERVATION TIPS

Y O U  M A K E  BIG  

O N E S  O U T  OF  

L IT T L E  O NES . . .  

D E L A Y IN G  CAR  

R E PA IR S
■D. Have Inspections made reg- 
iHarly to keep minor car disor- 
ftars from becoming major ones 
_ ...J ltt le  repair Mils from be- 
«iMDlng Mg ones! We have repair 
parts to keep your car nianlag 
tfUcientljr—If you sde to H lhatj 
■ane are wasted t!>rough repalaa 
ew de necessary by careleatnsss 
— A delay. Observe this ruk and 
MC Reid and Walker handle the 
iBBpecUon Jot), .-. we oan keep 
yoar car In tip tap shape 1

JA C K  JERRYIEIIh& WALKER

0/7  Aéirs b e e n  r e a d y !
Today the U. S. oil industry w ill be called on to supply the 

United States with 6.400,000 barrels o f U. S. oil. It supplied that 
amount every day last week, and w ill supply it every day this week 
and next. It is a million barrels a day more than the peak o f W orld 
W ar II, and it is 65% more than it was in 1940.

An increasing amount o f today’s oil goes to the needs of 
national defense, but the bulk o f it supplies power for the millions 
o f cars and trucks on American highways, the hundreds of thousands 
o f tractors on American farms, and for the industries that make all 
the things that add up to a high American sundard o f living.

Mere cars, more tractors, more industries mean a need for 
more Oil, year after year. This need has required the oil industry to 
look-far ahead, to keep itself more than ready to supply cursent needs. 
It must be able qruckly so 'meet iacreased damands.

And it is. Since W orld W ar II, U. S. o il companies have 
plowed back'into the devetopment o f U . 'S . 'o i l  resources about

$8 billion to find more oil, to increase oil produaion, to extend pipe 
lines and build unkers, to increase and improve refining capacity.

So the oil industry has keem ready for the Korean emergeacy 
all along. It supplies today’s greatly increased demand for oil ia its 
stride. As still heavier demands are placed upon it, the industry is 
conBdent that it can supply them, too. It w ill be a big job. And make 
M  mistake about it: it w ill involve many problems; consumers may 
be called on to make sacrifices; the job w ill require time for change
and adjustment. But the oil 'industry is better prepared than ever 
before to take it on.

HUMBLE
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Personal News Of Mullin
By MARSALETE SÜMMT

EAGLE--THE MULUN ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1950

jes A L. French. Wll- 
t-oDcr. Hawiey Jernlgan 

flttson were Brown- 
¡¿tors iMt Monday 
, ,)jitors In the home 
^Mrs J. C. creek were 

BUI Creek. Zephyr; 
g T Hooten and children 
S,»: Mr and Mrs. Joe 
i of Lometa; Mr<. Joe 
(f Brownwood and her 

..in-law. Mrs Starnes, o f  
rsroUna.
^  Mrs Mortle Majors of 

were recent visitors 
Mr father. J. R- Edmood- 
Md niece. Mrs. Howard 

•  1

Mrs, F. M. Tillman returned 
last Saturday from Glen Ros; 
where she visited her grandson. 
Joe Lynn TlUman and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Tillman; Joe Lynn 
has recently returned from a 
Ft. Worth hospital where he re
ceived treatment for polio; his 
many friends are happy that he 
Is Improving and Is now at 
home.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Swlnney 
of Devine spent last Monday 
night with his parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Swlnney.

Mr. and Mrs Dennis Davis o! 
Lampasas visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs R. E Davis la.s

Monday night; they were ac-| '1/ . i n  C
ton.panied by Mrs A c  Moore,i I 'K o o s i e r  L o n V e r t s  b t o r c  U n  b a u a r e
a sister of Mrs. R. E Davis. ' '

Mr. and Mrs Bob Black o f l l ,   ̂ 1 11 11 D  • 1 C
Star visited Mr. and Mrs B i l l '/ n / o  h o s p e l  H a l l :  K c v w a l  b o o u
Sanders last Friday evening. I '

Miss Fanny Ingram, who Is' W. B. Wooster announced this 
attending John Tarleton Col-1 week that threughout the corn- 

weekend** * ” '̂ ****’ home last winter the premises on the
west side of the Square between 
the Duren Furniture Company 
and the Mauldin Boot Shop will

eekend.
Recent visitors with Mrs. W. C.

Johnson were Mrs. Agnes Slo
cum and children of Hobbs,
New Mexico; Mrs. Walker R e d - ¡he used as a Gospel Hall with 
man of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. “ 11 of the religious services un- 
Charlle Reames of Colgate, | ‘1®'̂  ^he direction of the Rev.

|E. W. Dickson of Magnolia, Ark. 
Per the past two or three

lllirililV I t i f l i l l l d . f l
I S

Dance Night
IlULli

Oklahoma.
Mrs. Curdle Jones returned 

home last week from Pecan 
Wells where she had been wel
coming a new grandson in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petty of 
Zephyr visited their daughter, 
Mrs. N. G. Chesser and ftunlly 
last Sunday night.

Ford Spikes has gone to Sny
der where he Is employed by an 
Oil Company.

I Recent visitors In the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swlnney 
j were Mr and Mrs. Billy Tucker 
I of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrnest Tucker and son of Fort 

I Worth; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Buckelew and baby of Browm- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Jones and baby of Ballinger.

weeks. Mr. Woo.ster has been 
working on the halt, which has 
been cleaned, re-wlred and 
painted a restful green inside. 
A rostrum has been built In the 
hall, which Is 60 feet long and 
30 feet wide. It will have a seat
ing capacity of about 300.

With Mrs. Dickson, Brother 
Dickson will establish residence 
In Goldthwalte for the winter. 
They will be accompanied by

their children, Myra Fern, who 
is an adult young lady, and 
Sonny.

After the arrival of Brother 
and Mrs. Dickson, the starting 
time of a ten-day revival period 
will be announced. Subsequent
ly, regular services will be con
ducted at the Gospel Hall on an 
undenominational basis, al- 
through the driving force of 
the undertaking bteiiui from 
the Apostolic Faith Movement, 
which was founded In Topeka 
In loco by Charles F. Parhan.

Mr. Wooster said this week 
that soon he would announce a , 
definite date for the arrival of 
Brother Dickson and his family 
and for the start of the revival ' 
meetings. A schedule for services ! 
of worship also will be an- \ 
nounced shortly, Mr. Wooster' 
said.

^3:1

t:

American Legion Dances Saturday 
Night To Strains Of Dixie Playboys

Billy Baker Writes 
obi »̂ *“ *̂1* *̂J"**1 FYom Fritzlar Postof Colga ,e, Oklahoma have been

(loldthwaite, Texas 
8:30 To 12:00

I To the Brand of Music You Like
By The

s
Iht Ufien Reserves The Right To Refuse Admittance.

been
visiting in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mr. 
Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Hodges 
and little son of Kermlt were 
recent visitors In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P 
Hodges.

Mrs. John Plummer visited 
la.st week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Cowan, and son. Jack 
Plummer, In Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wayne 
Singleton of Bruwnwood visited 
last Sunday week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ches
ser.

Pfc. Billy Baker, formerly of 
Goldthwalte but now on duty 
with the Army at Fritzlar, Ger
many, was heard from this week 
In a letter in which he renewed 
his subscription to the Eagle.

-------------o-------------

Hamilton Singing
There will be a Hamilton 

County Singing next Sunday a f
ternoon at the LltUevUle Bap
tist Church in Hamilton, it was 
announced this week by Ollie 
McDurmltt.

Watch Tower

■ / r/m Tosm
S. O. Taylor, representing the 

V.’atch Tower Society, will speak 
before the local group of Je
hovah’s Witnesses at three 
o’clock next Sunday afternoon 
in the District Court Room at 
the Mills County Court House 
on the topic, “True Riches; 
How Obtained.”

-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. George Overby 
of Sweetwater visited his aunt, 

. Mrs. Ella Curtis Saturday.

The Harry F. Edmondson Post 
number 289, the American Le
gion, will sponsor a dance at the 
Legion Hall tomorrow night,' 
Saturday.

Music will be by the Dixie 
Playboys of Lampasas and 
Commander Larry Dalton this 
week issued a cordial Invitation 
to everybody to Join the mem- i 
bers of the Legion for fun and 
entertainment from 8'30 o’clock 
until midnight.

Table reservations may be 
made by telephoning Command
er Dalton at Goldthwalte 128.

Last Saturday night the Harry 
F. Edmondson Post held Its an
nual banquet, which took the 
form of a chicken barbecue. Mr 
and Mrs. E. D. “Dumble” Ham
ilton were guests of honor at the 
banquet.

In preparation for next Sat
urday night’s dance, the Legion
naires were scheduled to turn 
out on Thursday afternoon of 
this week to give the Legion 
Hall a good OI scrubbing and 
waxing. ( ’That means the Eagle 
should hit the Goldthwalte Post 

I Office early, since Roy Lee Hill 
just dotes on housework.)

THURSDAY . 
THROUGH  
MONDAY

October 19-23 inclusl|w
WHAT 1$ IT •  O n e  o f  A m e r i c a  s g re a t

s a v i n g s  e v e n t s  o r i g i n a t e d  b y  R e x a i l  D ru g  S to re s  in  1 9 0 9  
— to a c q u a i n t  y o u  w i t h  r e l i a b l e  R e x a i l  D ru g  P ro d u c t s  ot
*tvl^o fo r  th e  p r ice  of  o n e  p lu s  1 c. 

t

ADIOLA

N H L . - —
LORADO -  N E W  CROP70 BEMB

Wallace Johnson was among 
these who attended the Texas- 
O. U. game.

WHEN IS IT ? N O W  o n c e  in  th e ’ F a l l
o n c e  in  th e  S p r in g  — ju s t  t w ic e  o y e a r

WHERE IS IT ?  A t  ou r  R e x a i l  D ru g
Sto re  S h o p  a n d  s a v e  d u r in g  th e  O n e  the  O n l y ,  th e  R e x  
a l l  O r i g i n o f  O N E  C E N T  S A L E  '

ad ve .... . V®»*
Vann I““' “*'

and R E X A L l  R A D I O  S H O W  s t a r r i n g  D I C K  P O W E L L
o s “ R ic h a rd  D ia m o n d , Priv1j«»e D e t e c t iv e "

on the W E D N E S D A Y  EVENING S • NBC

CLEMENTS’ DRUG I
Will Woody Dave Clements

25 Lb. Sack

2 Pounds

S179

19c
Over 2J00.000 tiiickuseis cMbednmg with

U)
ED DATES

'•Cello B a g ______
ACKER

_ -----3 Boxes 13c
C i i O i C E
MEATS

iCKERS-1 Lb. Box 
rial

^CE M E A T  -  Box

SUGAR CURED
25c SQUARES. . u 39c

“l>eirs Freah 
J300 Size) 

iCKEVES—2 Cana

---------------Box
I Monte

^TSUP

I T f  W IC K LO W

—  BACON 51c

Jale

gCli ARMOUR’S STAR

^  PICNIC HAMS .B 39c
29c
29c

DRY SALT

JOWLS
14 Oz. Bottle 2 3 c  I SW EET SIXTEEN

Lb.

Be OUG“  303 Cana _
c a n n in g  ' h o m e  G R O W N r e D V E LVE T

^  c* Tomatoes , ,  YAMS ,
w 9 C  2 Pounds___ Pound______________

■ ' 1  
' J  
K i

*

y
'ir if í í

I. i .N

¿colorado '¿SjciSÍS
J w o E s „  A m e
LUx.--------2 9 c  2 Pounds-

TOKAY

GRAPES
2 Pounds — 29cl ^ CHEVROLET^

IM G  GROCERY

RagUtrirtlei» Show Mora Than 2,000,000 Chavrelat 
Trwckt New on tha Road...M ora Than Any Other Makol 

Today over 2,000,000 track operators are 
golfing the bonofHs of the world's most 
popular engine in the world's most popular 
track. For the lost eight consecutive track 
production years, Chovrelol tracks hove led 
in demand and sales . . . are for ahead 
this year. Como In lot us give ye« the fade.

'ilfl J

^ve as you Ifaw iA - We (live S&H G r e e n S t e w p s ^  S d y l O I  C H C V I O l O t  C O f l t p d U y
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C U SSIF IE O  AO RATES PO LITICAL AOVS
First insertion ...... 3c per word

\ch later insertion ¡r  per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 

J5 suh'rquent weeks

3c Per IVord Per Week

l)ISPL.kV -kUVKRTISING 
Ì Kates Furnished Un Application

Lexal Notices 
Same .%s .\bore

.lit advertisini; is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than SI.

- 0

iM atonic 
Lodge 

Meeting 
Dates

PROLLS.SIÜ.NAL CAROS

ÜT. C. C. Sadler
CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Honrs—
9 T il l ì  — 1 "Til 9

Closed Thursdav Afternoon 
And Saturdajr Afternoon 

Tflepnone 191

NOTICE OF DISSOLITION 
OF P.ARTNEKSHIP

THE STATE OF TEJ.WS '
COUNTY OF MILUS j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I 
that the partnership lately sub- 
Elstlng between Jesse J Saegert,- 
Clarence E. Saeger; and Mrs
Jewel Oartman, a feme sole, un-¡I

wo«;,4 »  1 y..-

COnrit-WAIfE CHkPTFR 
No. ÎI4 R.\'1 and GOI.DTH- 
WAITF r o iN T I I .  No. 179 
RA-SM—Secxind Thursday at 
7:30 P. M„ Masonle HaU.

T. P. lUlWMAN. 11. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

n o i Om W AITE l.ODGE No. 
•»4 AF & A>I—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday, 7‘A# p. m. 

HARMON FRAZIER. W. M. 
F. P BOWMAN, See.

E. B. GILLIAM, Jr.|
Lawser and Abstractor

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOE

Special Attention Giren to 
Land and Commercial 

Litigation. 
Goldihwaite, Texas

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

r

der the firm name of “L. J 
OARTMAN COMPANY. LIM IT
ED” was dissolved by mutual 
consent of all of said partners 
on the 4th day of October A. D., 
1950.

ANNOUNCING 
An Invitation By

F.VIRMAN CO.. INC.,
To Our xSalesroom To See The

NEW  1931 MERCURY
With New

MERC - 0  - M.CTIC DRIVE
ON DISPI..AY TrE.SI)AY. OCT. 24.

i

IDR. H. H. G^LRRAlTHi
! («»TOM ETRIST

STAR LODGE No. 199«. AF *  
%M—Third Saturday. 7:39 p.

W ILLIAM  G. 
Y.ARBOROUGH

A. H. i;»>RTt>N. W. M. 
SHFI.RY HAWKINS. S. W. 
CHtRLIF C. SHELDON, J. W. 
ALBERT POWERS. See.

'ENTER CITY LODGE No. 
4W .AF A \M—First Saturday 
Night on or after Full Moon. 
W ILrFJt TChRS. W M.
I). T t AKTl.K, Sec

Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 

Goldthwaite, Texas

IIOrKS — 9 To S 

Telephone S19

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Toxaa

FOR SALE—Seyerul lota north 
of my house on Pi iddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

FOR SALE—Exclusive 4 room 
house on Cline Street. James 
Ralph McKee home. See Mc
Nutt and Robertson. 9-25-TFC.

.MCLI.I.N LODGE No. g06. AFt 
A .AM—First Thursday In 
Each Month. 7:39 p m.

L. L. WILSON. W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIEP Sec.

FOR SALE— 102 acres; well im
proved; close to town with 
nice modern house. — E. W. 
McNUTT. 10-d-tfc

FASTTRN STAR No. 
Masonic Hall—Second Tues

day Night at 7:00.
KATHERINE PATTON. 

Worthy Matron 
MARY 'WINSOR, 

.Secretary

J. C. DARROCH
ATTuRNEY-AT-LAW

.National Bank Kldg. 
Office 402-404 First 
Brown wood. Texas

[Office Phone - - Dial 2488] 

I  Residence F hone - Dial SSOÔ

s e r v i c f : c l u b s  I

FOR SALE—Five room house 
equipped with bath. Butane, 
electric hot water, new kitch
en cabinets, screened back 
porch on acre rich land half 
mile south Court House on 
San Saba highway; tract also 
has red tUe building 24 x 30, 
also good deep well. Priced 
reasonably. See Curtis Ripley, 
Letbetter Motor Company. 
10-13-T.F.C.

GO* DTiiv, \iTE LIONS r i .m  
First and Tliird Tuesdays 

at 7:39 p. m —The Hangar 
( HARLES roNRADT. Pres. 
P.rN R. D.'.V. iiccretary. .

' A. M. PRIBBLE 1
.ATI C*RNEY-AT-LAW

G fH itrir .v  \:t i  .h n t o k
niAMBER of ( OMMERCE 

Second Tiiesda» and Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:30 

at The Hangar 
W ALL M E lOHNSON. Sec.-T. 
E lfiE M  UVAS. Prev.

Office Over

FOR SALE—A "New Perfection” 
white enamel five burner oil 
cook stove. Cooks like new 
Looks like new. Priced low. See 
J D Hunt, Gulf Service Sta
tion, Star, Texas. 10-13-2T.C.

TRENT STATE BANK 
(1 Federal Tax Service ( 

.Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS ^
' ;

Harrx F. Edmondson Post 
-No. 289

A.MERKAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COMMANDER
Larry Dalton 

AAIJUTANT
K. V. Straley

GOLDTHW AITE VOEUNTEER 
HRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:39—Fire Hall. 

lACK REID, Chief.
-OE B KARNES, Ass't Chief 
WALTER S. SU.MMY, Sec.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, HamUton, Texas. 3-11-OK

DR. T . J . CONNORS
Í 1408 Ave. E.

All debts owing to the said, 
pat tnershlp are to be received by j 
Jesse J. Saegert and all demands, 
on said partnership are to be, 
presented to him for payment, j 

This the 4 day of CK lober A. D.. 
1950.

JESSE J. SAEGERT 
CLARENCE E S.AEGERT 
MRS. JEWEL OARTMAN

WANTED -  Party able to make 
payments on like new Spinet 
piano. Write Credit Deprt. 107 
E. 5th St. Austin. Texas. 
10-20-lTC.

FOR RENT—Four room apart
ment. (Jueen Street, 8 B 
TURNER 10-13-2T.P.

FOR RENT — Apartment with 
gas and hot v.q^r. (Tall 141. 
10-6-T F C

The State of Texas 
County of Mills 

Before me the undersigned 
authority on this day personally 
appeared Jesse J. Saegert known' 
to me to be the person whose 
name is subscribed to the fore
going Instrument and acknowl
edged to me that he executed 
the same for the purposes and 
consideration therein expressed. 
Given under my hand and seal' 
o f office this the 4 day of Oc-i 
tober, A. D., 1950.
(Seal» E. B. GILLIAM. Jr.

Notary Public, Mills

Hearing Clinic I

FREE HEARING TESTS

Mr. R. C. Fischer

FOR RENT—A Room farm 
house, one mile northwest of 
school house, and pasturage 
for one cow and chickens.— 
PHONE 161. 9-19-TTC

High Blood Pres
Hardening of the aJ 

pains in left arm a- J 
were what Mr, Elmer 
•on. President of Hart 
State Bank. Harlingen ■ 
wa« suffering irom ¿1 
After taking four of tlel 
size bottles of oarlJ 
wrote us on Fub. 20. ij. 
following letter;

# f '" '*  another!
of OARLEX. Liquid O", 
•end a bottle to my 
law, Mrs. Hulda C. D 
Atwater Terrace S 
Mass.

Bellone
DLSTRICT MANAGER

W ill Be At The

SA VLO R  H O TEL  
Thursday, Oct. 26

WANTED — Drop leaf tables 

Telephone 351-W. T.F.C.

County, Texas. I I

Erom 1:90 P. M. To 3:00 P. M. 

Other Hours by .Appointment

R. H. H IGGINS  
C O M P A N Y

W ANTED -100 Cedar Choppers 
at OatesvUle, Highway S8 
North, Farm Road 029, two 
miles out. Short haul, level 
ground.—C. M. MYERS, Op
erator. 10-20-4TP

The State of T» xas 
County of Travis 

Before me the undersigned 
authority on this day iiersonally 
appeared Clarence E. Saegert 
known to me to be the person 
a hose name Is subserlbed to the 
foregoing Instrument and ac
knowledged to me that he exe
cuted the same for the purposes 
and consideration therein ex
pressed. Given under my hand 
and seal of office this the 5th 
day of October A. D.. 1950.

OEOROE WfENDLANDT, 
(Seal) Notary Public, Travis 

County, Texas.

FORT WORTH :— : DAEI-AS;

" I  have some goo^, 
to make on the efi( 
of OARLEX Used. Mg 
Texaco dealer h re. hau 
two bottles and U 

his blood presiurfl 
about 80 poinu. a i 
friend of mine in 8an 1, 
who was In bad shapt, j 
very much better 
blood pressure u do. 
•Iderable. Thu OAl 
Liquid Oarlic, works i 
are doing a fine Job 
duclng it for the bf!,, 
those lufferlni from| 
blood pressure or heart I 
le.”
OARLEX la sold '\

WAR DECLARED ON RATS 
—Get rid of them with Ray's 
Rat Killer. Satisfaction guar
anteed.—.Mills County Feed 
Company. 10-20-5TP

CLEM ENTS’ D
Relief guaranteed 

money back
or

Lucie Sam Savs

■

NOTICE— House for rent. See 
Jack Locklear. 10-20-lT.C.

rOR SALE—5 room bouse with 
bath.—E. W. McNUTT. 10-6tfc

FOR SALE—Electric Refrigerator j 
in good condition. Mrs. R ob -, 
erts. Phone 50J. 10-13-4T.P.'

FOR SALE—Seven weeks old 
pigs. Contact C. L. FEATHER- 
STON at Letbetter Motor Co.

10-20-2TP

ID R  SALE — Lake stock and 
cabin at Lake Merritt. Clarence 
A. Rea, Box 234, Comanche, 
Texas. 10-20-lT.P.

The State of Texas 
County of Travis

Before me the undersigned 
authority on this day personally 
appeared Mrs. Jewel Oartman, a 
feme sole, known to me to be the 
person whose name Is subscrib
ed to the foregoing Instrument 
and acknowledged to me that she 
executed the .same for the pur
poses and consideration therein 
expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 5th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1950.

FOR

Plumbing, Repair»
AND

Gas Fitting-
Call E. T. H O W E

AT

Harry Allen*» Shop
PHONE 134

See The
O'Keefe & Merritt

GEORGE WENDLANDT, 
(Seal) Notary Public, Travis 

County, Texas.
10-13-4T.C.

Morr pf my yonns nirrr* and nrph- 
t v i  will be In school thli fall than 
ever before. One of the Important 
leasona they will learn is that Amerl- 
ra Is a free ccuniry with Liberty fer 
all. They will a*4j  learn that there 
are two forma ef Eilierly—political 
ami bnancial— and that one of the 
best ways of preaervliia these Is to 
pn/cliase U. S. Savinfs 8tamps 
thruuch thrir School Aavinxa pro- 
Itr-n i. L a ic rU  are now reall:lnc 
thi* th« early (''achlny of the habit 
of thrlA  will brinz dlvldendj of ano- 
ccss in later years.

U. S. T*<«sr> 0«p<-tisr.n

Gas Range

See I

When you have a )tb _ 
Ing d*ne, you waol u { 
It'a done right! We 
KENHOGER caa give 
aasurance, far «c'vt 
Uiit htulnrss for wanl

Sc* t ’a Far gnallty Wa

u m E m
M ACHINE SHj

TEXACI
25'/ Down

Tiri

18 Months On Bai.
H ARRY A LLEN

Phone 134

G AS AND 0 
Firestone 

and Tubes 
Washing & Grci 

R O AD  SERVII

TEXACI
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED,

Service Static
W. M. Johr.=:(]

NonCEP-House for rent. See 
Jack Locklear. 10-20-lT.C. I

FREE—Call (ToUect: Ooldtb- , 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494

I Brown wood, Texas

O P E N IN G  O N  
OCTO BER  lOTH

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 2- 
room apartment, all modem' 
conveniences. Prefer couple.— | 
PHONE 334-W. 10-20-lTC

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BtrriNOT

Leak at n this way: »very 
■Moui-s rem yaa pay yav  
huidlord caald ba goSag lata 
a hams Uiat will ba all yaasa 
someday—If yaa bay ar 
yaar aara haam. Oar 
flaanrlng 
amathty
raat—Usât ßx yaar

O F F I C E
M A C H I N E S

far

It'

Lars TaHi H Ovar!

LAMPEHA»
■ATUIU» *  U>AJ* A»nn<

WEST FEED for every need, 
»very  sack quaranteed. Worm- 
t ig  mash for chickens and 
turkeys. Efficient, economical 
• ay to rid your flock of a onns. 
See ns before you buy. SHEP
HERD HATCHERY.
7-14-TT.C.

Just Received 
Brand New

IMMEDIATE DEUTEKT 
One Remington 

Standard 
TTPEWRIIER 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Msanal 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One X-Drawer Deak 

STEEL PILING CABINET 
(On RoUers)
Plenty Steel 

CARO CABINBTh

A ll Kinds 
O F F I C E
SU PPLIE S

EAGLE OFFICE

for prompt service—BROWN 
W(X>D RENDERONO OO. I 

7-1-TFC.

—Eagle Want Ada Get Results

Do Your LAUNDRY M

W Y L IE ’S
H E L P Y  - SELF  

L A U N D R Y

P H O N E  45
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY o r  STEAM

WE DO
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and  ̂

nahh—Qailta, Blaaketa, Bedj 
Spreads—Also Bleach Sacks.

WE WIIX CLOSE 
SATURDAYS AT 1:N  P. BL i

A N N O U N C IN G
An Invitation By

FAIR M AN  CO, IN C ,
To Our Sale.sroom To See The

NEW  1951 M ERCURY
With New

MERC - 0  - MATIC DRIVE
ON D ISPLAY  TUESDAY. OCT. 24

FARMERS and RANCHERS, Mtentìonì T A P I

The Easy and Inexpensive W ay to 
Meet All Income Tax Requirements Mills Count]

.  PM lyud by • htmv Oertnrnmi mmt

FAR M  A N D  R AN C H
Simplified

INCOME TAX RECORD
.V! in O n *  Loose-Leaf Book

National Far 
Loan Aisociat

la m - in t e r « t . roovts^ 
lerw .n , pre-psym rol I 

liege -. f7t.9-| a rt»r, I 
fl,e*4 .M  lo«n  In FnU 

years. Sto—

F .P b o w m ^

Ail«ol Slu wt II2H iMbM

^  Livestock Ranches, D airy Farms, Poultry Ranches, 
Orch^ordi, V ineyards, Grove$, H ay and G ro in  Farms, 

Truck Farm i and Diversified Farms of All Kindt

-Ibsifo"

NO iOOKKIlPINO IXPIRIINCI RIQUIRID

Molce* Income Tax Rsports Easy to Propara

y*?**  ♦••OO «omplete, lwglw<lw»weet* 1er one year er mere, and Income Tax Sullotla

E i f l e  Olfice
Duren Fumit

TELEPHONS
NEXT DOOR TO PO®

N EW
SAVES

Iw m —Of
coEawsnos tseai« ' ' ’
TW« bnw«*»»- 
CLEMENTS' REXAU

a . /

À.

I tot

ffO»
« 0 »

rifi I

y

T o

iSho

IBod)

I your

X
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MDRUG
TOC WAXT- 

h|0l WANT IT.-

Washington Letter
I Continued from Editorial Page.) 
ern Germany in an attempt to 
keep those people away from 
Berlin while the big exhibition 
la going on. They even cut the 
electric power off, but the gen
erating plant In the West Zone 

I was able to meet the require- 
: ments without the aid of the 
plant In the East Zone.

j This power plant was damag- 
I ed by bombs and the remaining 
, part was dismantled by the 
Russians when they first came 

I In and shipped to Russia By 
December however. It will have 
a capacity of 1.2 mlUlon kilo
watt hours and will be able ta 
provide ample electricity for

río»  ̂ J ooM

P A Y M E N T  P L AN
( O O f  I N G  . . .

rift Iru* economy to i 
Iring the old houso up- 
•edeie with a colorful 

I eeetherprool roof and 
I wort new sidew alls  

„.there's actual dol- 
hit end cents savings 
i i M s k i n g  i h o s o  
tipeirs.

S I D E W A L L S . . .
Paying the b ill?  No 
problem at all with our 
A B C Budget Payment 
Plan . . .  no red tope 

..you'll be agreeobly 
surprised to find how 
•a sy  it is to arrange 
payments to suit your 
income.

INES& McCullough
wythingTo

For .Major Repairs
and

.Motor Replacement
on any make car

To 12 IMoiitlis To Pay.
jHaintain a Complete Body and 

Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
fBody and Paint Man in Charge
y trained Mechanics in Charge 
We Department.
Department and Genuine parts 

flour Disposal Day or Night.

T e 7 /  Take  
I t  A w ay”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 104

Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
otor Co.

® -  PLYM OUTH
Sales &  Service

Goldlhwaite, Texas

1

A high-light of our visit In 
Ih-rlln w as a visit with Ernest I 
Reuter, the Mayor of Berlin, re
cently described by TIME as 
one of the few authentically 

big figures In Western Europe” I
Himself a former Communist' 

In his younger years, Reuter Is 
today regarded as Ru.ssla's Pub
lic Enemy No. l.. in Germany. 
He was once a close friend of 
Lenin and an intimate of Stalin 
years ago. But he changed with 
experience. And after his exile 
from the Nazis during the war, 
he was permitted to return to 
Germany from 'Turkey In 1948 
and was twice elected Mayor of 
Berlin.

We had lunch with Reuter at 
the Berlin City HaU. He talked 
freely of the Communist peril 
and of what may happen.

Will the Reds communlze the 
East Germans? He doesn’t think 
so. There's too much compul
sion, he thinks, and the German 
people can see through It.

Speaking of Berlin, Reuter 
said he wasn't worried about his 
own safety there. "Berlin is the 
safest place In the world right 
now”, he commented, "Because 
it the Russians march Into Ber
lin they know It would mean 
war and Stalin Isn’t yet ready 
for that to happen”.

l/p  For S igning  
Until October 24

The time available In which 
to sign the scrolls of the Cru
sade For Freedom has been ex
tended to next Tuesday, It was 
announced this week by Eugene 
L. Dyas, President of the Gold- 
thwalte Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Jaycees, who have been 
sponsoring the Crusade For 
Freedom In Goldthwalte and 
Mills County, continue to urge 
that everybody who Is aware of 
the need to defend and preserve 
human liberty sign the Freedom

I'
Is war inevitable? No, not If 

we prepare and the free people 
unite together In a common 
■front, he thinks.

“Those Russians recognize but 
one thing”, he said, ‘and that 
Is force. Theylll respect It If It’s 
vigorous".

In general, the Berlin Ober- 
bugermeister" appeared optimis
tic. “A lot of things can hap
pen”, he reminded. "The big
gest danger after the victory in 
Korea Is that we will go to sleep. 
But If we don’t well, let’s let 
some time pass and then look”.

ScrolU, which ar? on dls.'.lay at, 1 4 r o f k r p l l
the ofiice of the Ooiaihwaiic ■ L ^ O C K re il,
City Utilities, the Trent Slate M ÍE 3  L iU U ia  N e l s o n

•Attend Conference
! ?*!?s Laura Nelson and Mrs
»»oyt Cockrell of the Ooldtli- 

I v.alte High School faculty will 
attend a Cistrlct X I English 
Workshop at Tarleton state 
College at StephenvUle today 
and tomorrow. Ur. T. F. Mayo ot 
Texas A. and M. College will be

P. nk, and at the olflce oI the 
Lone Slur Gas Company.

Signed scrolls wiu de placed 
In a freedom shrine In Berlin.
Contributions, which may bo 
made at the time of signing the 
kreedom Scrolls, will be used to 
keep Radio Free Europe on th<‘ 
air. It Is a non-Oovernment sta
tion which broadcasts In a num
ber of languages daily In an at
tempt to pierce the Iron Curtain • the chief speaker of the Con 
on a people-to-p>eople basis. j ference, which will bring high 

Mr. Dyas pointed out. how- j echool and college English 
ever, that it is not necessary to teachers together to consider 
make a contribution while sign-1 nieans of Integrating their work 
Ing the Freedom Scrolls. Contri- j
butlons are welcome, he said, y _  ______
but It Is Important, also, to have 
as many signatures as possible | 
on the Freedom Scrolls In order • 
to show the people of western !
Europe that Americans are w ill- '
Ing to stand up and be counted 
by name as defenders of free-1 
dom. I

General Lucius Clay is th s ! 
national chairman of the Cru-| 
sade For Freedom. i

--------------o-------------- j
A. P. Fambrough, who suffer-1 

ed a lacerated right foot when!
It was caught In a tractor, la 
recovering. He was able to be 
afoot again this week.

——  o--------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Mrs. Eva Orofmyer of Forrest 
City, Ark., visited In Ooldtb 
v a ifi It . week \ 1th her uncle, 
A. r  M Her.

Dr. Mollie W . 
Arimtrong

Optometrist
A COMPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

tos Center Avenue 

Brownwood, Texas

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

FOR PO R TR A ITS
* Wedding and Family Groups
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

Call 64
OPEN ■ A. M. To 7 P. M. MONDAT THROUGH SATURDAY

FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S

!New Automatic Drive
»

Makes its Bow in
p*

the new 1951IREROIIIY
’Snioolhop, simpler, more efficient!’ 

—that’s how engineers huil this 
amazing new automatic ilrive 
that’s coming soon in the new

1951OIEROIRY.

Ma y b e  you’ve read about it. Surely you’ve heard 
about it. It ’s the amazing new automatic trane- 

mission developed by Ford Motor Company.
Note you’re going to see it, thrill to it, for the first tune 
in any car, in the new 1951 Mercury.

Called Mcrc-O-Matlc

\ferc-0-Matic Is the name. And of this you can be 
sure- there'll be nothing like it on the road! The thrilling 
new 1951 Mercury will be making a debut in our 
showrooms in a very few days. And once you see it, 
we think you’ll agree:
For “ the drive of your life,”  it’s the new 1951 Mercury 
with Merc-O-Matic Drive!
What is Merc-O-Matic Drive? It ’s a completely new, 
completely automatic drive develop^ undw the 
direction of Ford Motor Company and Borg-Warner 
transmission engineers, and made to order for 
Mercury’s great. V-type. 8-cyhnder engine. I t s  
nn-o-o-t-h-e-r, simpler, more efficient!

Makes every driver an expert

Naturally, there’s no clutch or gearshift. But there 
the resemblance to other drives ends. For this new 
Merc-O-Mstic Drive is different. Even the eMier-U> 
r «d  indicator panel is different. The drive se ector w 
go a r ra n t  that a person accustom^ to a standard 
J^ift will feel perfecüy at home. And if you re familiar 
with other drives, you’U notice immediately the big

difference in the way this new 1951 Mercury 
with Merc-O-Matic performs.
There’s no ’’mushiness.”  With Mere-O-Matic 
Drive you get instant, certain response. You 
start in one smooth sweep of power. No tug
ging as gears change. There’s a "dowm-ehift”  
for extra hill-climbing and passing power; just 
press the accelerator smartly to the floor. And 
Merc-O-Matic is cool operating — no uncom
fortable heat in the passenger compartment.
There’s no “ runawray”  dowmhill. You are in 
control all the time with the engine’s compres
sion at work to save your brakes.
There’s no stalling in traffic. Park on a hill if 
you like. You’re safe. Merc-O-Matic Drive 
locks when in Parking position.
Yes, Merc-O-Matic is going to make you for
get all you ever knew about automatic trans
missions. This is it—the easy, sure, safe, 
s-m-o-o-t-h “drive of your life.”  And—it’s ex
tremely thrifty.

Doaens o f New Features in 1951 Mercury

But Merc-O-Matic is only part of the great 
new Mercury for 1951. 'ITiere’s a new look 
from end to end . . .  beautiful new styling . . .  
rich, new fabrics and colors to make Mercury 
for 1951 one of the smartest cars on the road. 
New safety, too—the new rear window alone 
gives you more than 1,000 square inches of 
safe viewing area. Greater comfort in a new, 
improved ventilating system which brings you 
just the amount of fresh air you want, when 
you want it, and where you want it.
It ’s the plus car of the year—pías on beauty, 
plus on comfort, plus on safety, plus on econ
omy—plus on everj-thing but price!
All that and the great new Merc-O-Matlc 
Drive, too. Yes, you’ll want to see these new 
Mercurys. So watch Mercury showrooms for 
the new 1951 Mercury with Merc-O-Matic 
for ’ ’the drire of your life” — for “ the buy 
of your life.”

“ It  has always been the first aim of Mercury and its dealers 
to bring j-ou each year a better car, better in every way 
that engineering, research, and experience can achiev’e.
“ For 1931 we are proud to present the great new Ford 
Motor Company automatic transmission—Mere-O-Matic 
EWve —developed by what we regard as the greatest team 
of engineers in the country today. We think this auto
matic drive is aa efficient and aa reliable as the automobile 
industry knows how to build today.
“ We sincerely believe that the new 1951 Mercury, whh 
its Mere-O-Matic Drive, ite new style and oamfort, will 
be the greatest of all Mercurys.”

Vie0-Prw9id«rU mttd Onwro/ MefiegerLinattn-Mtroáry D»t»u>n 
FORD MOTOR CX>MPANY

COMING SOON-AT Y0ÜR MERCURY DEAlER-1951 IDEROIRY WITH MS '̂O'MATiC drive/

F U e i U M  COJac.
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WITH NEW

lIlKI'.ll'lllTir »rivr
SEE MERCURY for 1951--- - - -
Here’s A Car m ilh Pow er To Spare, 
Performance to Please. Superbly 
Styled, too. Available Now with 
Amazin;»: New MERC-O-MATIC Drive.

ON DISPLAY
Tuesday OcL 24 th
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B e a t  T h e  B a d s e r s
Library

C U R L E E  F A L L  S U I T S
Feature Smart Styling

Y^HEN you i«l«ct yo«r f»U wai^robe, ke«p ia mind 

the Impnrtnnce of always malntainlnf a smart, 

well-rroomed appearance. If yon do this, yea are cer

tain to choose a Carles Sait.

n e se  new fail salts are smartly styled and eapertly 

tailored. They featnre quality materials In the season’s 

newest patterns. We’re featarinf them ia a complete 

ranre of styles, models and siirs—priced to fit year 

pncketbook. Come in and see them today.

YARBOROUGH & DUREN
ALL ACCOl*NTS DUE IN FI LL THE FIRST OF MONTH.

(Continued Prom First Page.) 
and meetings sponsored by In
dividuals.

All arpllcatlons for use of the 
Library, for dates, terms and 
access to the keys should be 
made, Mrs Weatherby said, to 
Mrs. Marvin Hodges, who is 
Treasurer of the Library Com- 
mlUee.

For afternoon meetings. Clubs 
with an attendance of under 
50 may use the Library for 
$2.50. Clubs with an attendance 
of more than 50 will pay $5.00 
for afternoon meetings. Any 
night meeting or party at the 
Library will involve a cost of 
$5.00 and the fee for any gath
ering sponsored by an individ
ual, whether afternoon or night, 
will be $5.00. The purpose of the 
fees, Mrs. Weatherby said, is to 
defray actual costs such as 
lighting, custodian service and 
the use of the Library e(]uip- 
ment.

The terms under which books 
may be withdrawn, how long 
they may be kept out of the 
library and the fines to be levied 
on books that are returned late, 
will be explained to card hold
ers at the Library by Mrs. Reese. 

------------- o-------------

Grass Seed
(Continued From First Page.' 

their seed plots that were 
planted two years ago.

With the Little bluestem har
vest going full swing on Mullins’ 
ranch, in Lampasas county, a 
plentiful supply of Little blue- 
stem will be available.

Many farmers and ranchers 
are keeping their eyes on patch
es of indlan-grass that are 
making seeds now. These small 
plots will be hand stripped and 
the seed planted next spring. 
From results of this prsmtlce, 
Luther Soules has a fine plot of 
Indlangrass to show what can 
be done, Mr. Day said.

Charles W. Hill also has evi
dence that Indlangrass is easily 
harvested and planted. Ewell 
Priddy hand stripped Indlan
grass last fall and scattered the 
seed in a fresh bulldozed pas- 
.ure. He now has a good showing 
o f vigorous seedlings of Indlan
grass.

Dalton Dies
I Continued From First Page-' 

the first barbed wire lences 
went up to divide the range. He | 
tcld ab ;ut fence cutters and ; 
“the fence cutters' law.” |

Mr. Dalton’s parents, Johnj 
Dalton and his wife Rebekah, j 
meanwhile had moved to Milla j 
County In 1886. They bought a | 
place on the Long Branch where 
they lived out their lives. John 
Dalton, who was born In 1825, 
died in 1909. Mr.s Rebekah Dal
ton, who was born in 1836, died 1 
in 1911. I

James C. Dalton was married j 
on December 10, 1893, to Orlena : 
Shipp at Old Emma, near the j 
Double Mountains. With the  ̂
money that Mr. Dalton had sav
ed as a cow puncher and ranch j 
foreman, they moved to Mills 
County (then part of Hamilton 
County) and bought, for $100|

I an acre. 320 acre.s adjoining the |
I home of his parents on Long | 
Branch, near Center City. There j 
was a log cabin on the place i 
It had been built by J. M. Queen i 
in the early 1860's. It had i 
neither Ihjor nor ceiling, but I 
It did have a rock chimney, j 
wlilch still stand.'. Mr. Dalton* 
hauled lumber for the floor and 
celling from Lampasas. In those 
days Ooldthwalte was merely a 
hamlet. As time went on, four 
rooms were added to the original 
log cabin which, however, re
mains to this day as the basic 
part of the homestead.

Mr. Dalton Is survived by five 
children,* Mrs Maggie Barnes j 
of Blackwell, John Calvin D al-' 
ton of Coolidgc, Arizona; Mrs 
Tabitha Ann Stephan of Parker,. 
Arizona; Mrs. Lola May Harris. 
of Abilene, and Ida Rebekah i 
Robertson of Prescott, Arizona. 
All of the children except Mrs. 
Barnes were bi rn in the log 
cabin home. Mrs Barnes, the i 
first born, was born on the a d - ! 
joining place owned by Mr. Dal
ton’s parents.

Also surviving are 31 grand
children and 22 grandchildren, j 
as well as two brothers and a | 
sister—J. Wesley Dalton of San | 
Saba, Joe M. Dalton of Center 
City, and Mrs Tabitha Ann 
Langford of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. Dalton helped to build 
the Center a t y  Baptist Church, 
of which his mother had been a 
charter member. He was a trus
tee of the Long Branch school 
throughout its entire existence. 
Since the death of his wife In 
1940, Mr. Dalton had spent the 
winters with the Stephans In 
Parker. Other portions of the 
year were spent with the Harris 
family In Abilene.

Pallbearers for the funerai 
were Brock McCasland, Stacey 
McCasland, Sherwood Owens, 
Cary Owens, Charles Stephan 
and Dyer Stephan.

I
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Firemen
(Continued From First Page.) 

north of MuUin. Most people 
thought the alarm was the noon 
whistle, but not Chief Reid. Off 
the department went to douse 
the flames out In the County— 
the first such call to which  ̂
the smoke eaters have respond
ed since the conclusion of an 
arrangement under which Oold
thwalte and Mills County are 
cooperating In fighting fires. 
Now that the Ooldthwalte Fire 
Department has two trucks, 
one of them can be sent beyond 
the city limits.

We got to the Mullin fire In 
about five minutes,”  Chief Reid 
said. Then he amended his re
port. “Maybe It did take a little 
longer than that,” he said, re
luctantly.

-- ------------0---------------
Mrs. Ernest Wilson Is spend

ing this week with her mother, 
Mrs. E. C. Miller, In Ranger.

I FOR SALE — Men’s Blue Suit, 
coat size 38, pants 32. Inquire 
at OWlN, THE CLEANER 
10-20-lT.P.

1950 AUTUMN TONES
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L I T T L E ’ S
**SINCE 1898”

Football
(Continued From First P.ige.) 

Curtis Lawson, Billy Anderson. 
John Stark and Dizzy Clifton.

At one point in the game, an 
old foot Injury took Alv'.doyle 
Roberts out, but when he was 
needed, he went back in again 
and played with all his heart.

The green-clad Burnet Bull
dogs had six Seniors in their 
starting line-up and their line 
averaged 162 pounds in weight 
as against 155 Ooldthwalte 
pounds.

I Ray Little was announcer for 
the game and James OUllam 

I was his local spotter. Fred 
I Smart kept the statistics In the 
; announcer’s booth and R. C.
, McCollum totted up the figures 
I on the field.

’The ooldthwalte School Band 
and pep squad gave a splendid 
demonstration of the progress 
that has been made under the 
direction of Howard E. Olll and 
Mrs. Ray Duren, President of 

j the Band Mothers Club, report- 
, ed g ood business At the Club’s 
I concession stand— where good 
business also will be needed to
night, she said.

As the Eagles waited to take 
on fne Lampasas Badgers 
C< ach Carl Knox was making no 
predictions. ’That was under
standable, since Lampasas u

Jurt onW«d for 19501 Styla-Morfi new 
Autumn Tones -  le  new in style ond cole», 
teem dotedl With new Pobrk lusuty «or oM 
Americal And ONLY Style-Mort gives you • 
extra feature thot prevents unsightly color ( 

Neck Zone totloring.

$3750
LITTLE'

“Since 1898’
rated high. For the sesMon, Lam
pasas holds victories over the 
Waco "B ” team 20 to 0. The 
Badgers beat Rosebud 32 to 7 
and played a scorless tie with 
Killeen. ’The score for the Lam
pasas game with OatesvlUe was 
7 to 7 and, as has been reported 
earlier in this story, Lampasas 
last Friday night trounced tht 
Fredericksburg Hillbillies 39 to 
6. This season, however, the 
Llano Yellowjackets have stung 
Lampasas 24 to 9.

For tonight’s game, the score- 
board will be up at Eagle Field. 
It was estimated that <some 
1,400 persons saw last Friday 
night’s game against Burnet. 

--------—-o-----------
FOR SALE—73 acres, 25 In cul

tivation, fair impllments, good 
water, mall bus Rt. $2,750.00. 
Alsu have larger places. See me 
before you buy or sell. JOB 
OREEN, Ooldthwalte, Rt 3, 
(Center a ty .) 10-30-2TJ*.
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Mr. and Mn. Pf 
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on Thursday of 
business maftlng, 
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nsune for the

Mrs. Barton
Mrs Blanche 

has lived in MlU* 
1886 when she mot 
Milam County, 
visitor to the I 
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